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Preface,

>ACEED A2^D SECULAR SELECTIOIS'S is

f\ new book for Ladies' and Gents' Voices,

C^'owned with the very

Richest Melodic and Harmonic

Effects

Do not fail to see it,

'ecu re a copy.

Every lover of quartette music Avill be

Charmed with its contents and binding.

U-need a copy.

Let us supply your needs

^t once !

Remember the title and Author :

ACRED AND SeCULAR .

lELECTIONS....by

PETER PHILIP BILHORN.



$acre6 # Secular Selections

FOR MALE VOICES,
t »

No. 1.

Miss Ada Blenkhorn.

^—m
Jesus, Our Master.

Arr. by P. P. Bithorn.

^3E iE^y=gr=r—r^T- -^
\

—"-^-^—I—r—
-i—T

—

I

—
1. Je - BUS, our Mas - ter, glad - ly we hear Thy voice Bid- ding us

2. Nar-row the path- way, fal - ter ov;r trembling feet; Oft for Thy
8. Might y our ar-mor! Sal- va-tiou crowns our head; Faith's shining

4. Praise be to Je - sus 1 praise to our mighty God; Our hal - le-

^. r -r-r^ !- '

t—

r

^^E^ =^ ^^^^

$
t=i ^^^^

=P2=

leave our all and fol-low. Thee. We will Ihy call o - bey,

promised aid our pray'rs as - ceud; Cheered by the an - gel band,

shield is ours where foes as - sail; Our sword, the word of God,

lu - jahs rise, Sav - ior, to Thee, Our ban-ner's name is love,

4-
:?2: :it=i3g= til

turn -ing from sin a - way; With Thee.our gracious Lord, ev - er to

led by Thy lov-ing hand, Safe shall our journey be un - to the

with peace our feet are shod, Clad in our armor bright,we shall pre

wav-ing our ranks a - bove; Our song is faith, and hope, and vie- to -

end.

vail,

ry.

1=^t=^ PrP^^=F^N



No. 2.

W^
p. p. B.

Happy in Jesus Alway.

P. P. Bilhorn.

t=^3 ^ i^E^
1. Hap - py in Je"-sus, O
2, Hap - py in Je-husfon

Hap - py in
Hap - py in

^—4v

won

^g=

Je-husfom day un
Je - sus, tho' bur - dens
Je - sus. His prom - ise,

—A—^—^-.-4^-

der - ful grace, Hap - py in
to day. Hap - py

see. Hap
plead, Hap

^Ei
^ # h -N -1 h h 1 \

Je - sus, He
Je - sus. His
Je - sus, He 1

Je - sus, He

stood in my place;
will I o - bey;
)ears them for me;
know - eth my need;

—
1^ ^ -^ ^

1

T
Hap - py
Hap - py
Hap -py
Hap - py

in
in
in
in

Je - sus, sal -

Je . sus, from
Je - sus, I

Je - sus, what

—•
P^ IS 1

_d^—^ « *—

V

t-9
-^

—

l—i—
OiLt \ N \

va - tiou
morn-ing
hear His
peace He

U
is free, Hap

till night, Hap
sweet voice. Hap
doth bring, Hap

-py
py
py
py

U
in
in
in
in

• ' • • • •

Je - sus, 'twas purchased for me.
Je -sns, with joy and de-light.
Je sus, my soul doth re-joice.
Je - sus for -ev - er I'll sing.

* '-^ '^——^ V 1L^-—u——>* -J. 1 *_L_U Z ? # -• H

Chorus.

U ^
i

Hap - py, hap - py Happy in Je - sus to - day;
Happy to-day, hap-py to-day,

h h h I

Hap-py hap-py, I'mhap-py in Je - sus al - way.
Happy to-day, happy to-day,

^ ^ _h J



No. 3.

A. V.

Day by Day.

^^
P. P. Bilhorn.

-fe ^^mzizji

I—

r

I.Day by day our time is pass -iiig, Oue by oue our mo-meuts go;

2. Day by day the Lord is say - iug, "Be ye read - y, be yc wise;

3. Day by day the blood of Je - sus Still abides to cleanse from sin;

4. Day by day the Ho - ly Spir - it Glo-ri-fies the Christ of God;

5. Day by day my time is pass -iug, One by one my mo ments flee;

g::S^^=fc=t|=^=5=g=b|: r t-^-r-jr^—i 4 jziF
-

|
H

^^^=:$==^—• P—
z—s—j—r-rH~d—R—^—

—

—
b^^-—f-= r——

^

^-—y-l-l ir—^-
' ^ u b 1

Soon will end life's lit - tie sto - ry, We shallleave thesesceuesbe-low.

Seek ve first the heav- 'nly kingdom, Seek it now, the mo ment flies."

Day by day the door of mer - cy 0- pen stands, I en - ter in.

Day by day poor sin - nerslead-ing To the ev - er - last - ing word.

Lord, give grace that we may eu - ter Heav-eu for e - ter - ui - ty.

W& ^~—^

—

1—#-^
1

, h h ^ ^

!^S=f=z:
:Et:=—? y— W—L-# ==F=^:=:—s-t?=t

Day by day the time is fleet -ing, One by oue the momentsgo;

Ji ^m^^^ii

Soon will end life's lit -tie sto - ry, We shallleave these scenes be-low.

1 h



No. 4. Ever Keep Me

Prof. J. S. Fuller.

^ ^

1. Pie-cious Sav - ior, how I need Thee, Thou, aud on - ly Thou canst know;

2. Without Thee I am but weak-ness, Fear and trembling reign with-in;

3. In Thy strength I lose my weak-ness. In Thy light the dark-ness fails;

4. Counsel, strengthen, guide, uphold me; Keep me safe what-e'er be - tide;

w J^fE:5 ^W=%=^
r—

r

'%*-

4t :Ct

Thro' the dangers that sur-round nie, 'ihoii a - lone the way canst show.

Dark-ness casts its pall a -bout me. All seems hid-don, save my sin.

In Thy love all fear is ban-isheJ, In Thy pres-ence peace pre- vails.

From the path of Thine own choos-iug, Let me nev - er turn a - side.

mmm^ x=x
-R-

JEEi^F=r=gj

Chorus
1 h 1^ ^

7fi"t-i(-:«=—

U

-f-^kdh -^—

i

Ev - er keep me close be-s

k—r—?-^
ide Thee, Firm-ly c

t

lasp my hand in 1^hine;

1

^—I-^ 1 F=—I'

—

=?t=it ^s

—

t r- ^^:t±: s=s:^-: "1"f
\P ^

t

—

=t=—* -W 1 F

—

'—r- :U:i.-V—^—

^

^i=i

^=t tA g 9 : 1^
h 1

3

—

i~=^^=^r-K—^—

U

-^—i—•-=^rz^n

Let me. when my faith would fal - ter

JL_J j_

Feel the

ft -fv-i

touch of pow'i

h h 1

di-

1

vine.

r 1 I^^^—*r

—

-r ^ ^ J ^ -^J ^ "i—2—r--^ -^rt^ '^

—

V- --f ^—

h

^- --j J—^5 ^- --

1

* 9 __!_ =^=Fc ^ .^ -
1 ^-* af • • "



No. 5.

C, M.Robinson.^
Dare to Stand Like Joshua.

I »—H—i-

P. P. Bilhor.

i

s

areWe
Ma
AVhen the

Can we
Just be

bound for Ca -naan land. Tent- ing by the

tri - als we have seen, Thus far on our

dark Red sea of doubt, Billowed in our

safe - ly trust a guide Who knows not the

fore us Jor - dan rolls, Right a-cross the

way;

way;

way;

way;

way;

^sm^ ^^: ^^^m^Ey r^hfz
£E±^t±=t:

f
W~
:55it

q=q^:

Who shall lead us on

He hath led us safe

Then He part - ed ev

We

-^- ;=t:

the road? Choose your king to - day.

ly through, Shall He lead to - day?

'ry wave— So He will to - day;

God hath trav - eled ev - 'ry foot, Shall He lead to - day^

can safe - ly trust the Lord, He shall lead to - day,

^^m^
Chorus.

1

—S-- ^ -H • * —S f d— —btJ-*—

X

^^
<49-^-^-*-^—*——b_ -t-'—R— 1

—

=h h \ F

—

-f \

—
f—f^-J 1 ^ 1 1

Dare to stand like Josh u - a, Dare to say the

1
'

1 1

word;

J l-J
1 !

^ 2.^ |_ L |_ .! L! U 1
1Lu \^ \: ZJ '

' —U-

^E3E r^t^

As for me and for my
We icill vote for iwo - hi

house,

hi - tion,

-A' ^=^t

1—

r

We will serve the Lord.



No. 6.

P. P. B.

In Thy Name.

P. P. Bilhorn.

I?P=P^^=^^-) ^ ;' i f-,-
-1=—h

—

^—-?^—^5^

—

1. We
2. We
3. Siu
4. lu

=^
are
are
and
Thy

com - ing to Thee for help,
veak iu our selves, but Thou
shame long have blight - ed our
name we shall con - quer iu

1
. ^ 1 ,

Lord, For to
art strong, Wilt Thou
fair laud, But the
the fight, In Thy

&-V. t-
—=15 qz:i=^—r—i iK: -jttz- t t s—s

—

A^ Itzt-—T^Lgl , ^ ,' gi J
r

—

t? [- i? b
'

^_i i
f-

^ 1_| . ^_t ^

gi

no one else can we flee: We are trust - ing the prom - is - es
help us. Lord, by Thy mij^ht; We are will - iug to work and to
truth and right yet shall reign; So we go iu Thy strength and at

name we shall win the race; All the pow - ers of sin shall then

fv f^-r^^ i ^-1
i

N^ ^ 1 1^ ^-

~M-

'^Ei^^ i^^ i ^
of Thy word, Dear Lord, we are com - iug to Thee,
sing our song. But Thou, Lord, must con - quer the fight.

Thy com maud, We go iu Je - ho - vah's great name,
take their flight, And truth, right and love take its place.

I-^-r-B -FV 1 pH 1- 1-

t: m
Chorus.

In Thy name we are bound to win

I I ! . J J !

^—t: -A-

In Thy name we M'ill con-quer sin,

4f^^m

In Thy name
1

1=*, ^'loSu mm; |^V ^^ ""^ "^"^ "^ ^^^ ""= =""' ™"1"«'-



No 7. What Wilt Thou Have Me to Do?

B. A. R. by P. P. Bilhorn.

t=^ t=X
L^^e Er

f

-^-^
'

i I

1. Lord,Thou hast granted salvation to rue, What wilt Thou have me to do ?

2 Since I am saved by the Cru - ci-fied One, What wilt Thou have me to do?

3, Pardon is granted thro' Him who hath died. ^Yhat wilt Thou have me to do?

-il. Read-y and willing Thy voice to o- bey,What wilt Thou have me to do?

-J J- I I
-1—4—4- 4 \ I t=ta^ 3^r :irtl^ i 3> : :=

f
4=t 4

—

\—I-

-^^ t^ 'SElES^iE^jEE

From Sa-tan"s bondage at last I am free, What wilt Thou have me to do

'

I would point others to God's on - ly Son, What wilt 'J hou have me to do

;

I am so hap- py with Thee at my side,What wilt Thou have me to do:

Bid me to tol-low Thee day un - to day,What wilt Thou have me to do';

Chorus.

m^^ f^?^^4 1 \

ir
V

What wilt Thou have me to do? Where wilt Thou have me to go

5

4
>

_4 . _S_:j_g,izczf=g=I ^ =!?P=

-I—

r

t—

r

:t:=t
igzizii

4—^4-

-[—-

r

;i:EEEK^ ^-T

Je - sus, my Mas ter, Thy will shall be mine, What wilt Thou have me;to do ':



No. 8.

p. p. B.

Let us Help Each Other On,

^^^^^^
P. P. Bi/horn.

4

?P=^ ^
U u \

\ L/
I ;

1. Where-so - ev - er we may go, In this world of sin and woe,

2. Would you be a friend in deed? Help thy brother then in need;

3. Ev - 'ry morn-ing, noon and night Let u.s seek to do the right;

4. There is much for ma to do, But the faith-ful ones are few;

m^ r^=qi
gEEfefeEg^8=S=z^=:rgjg^

tr^g: -r-J-

i
4—J-m^

The! e some one is need-ed, char-i - ty to show, Let us help each oth-er on.

Ma - ny now are dying, and for aid they plead.Let us help each oth-er on.

Scatter love and sunshine,making life more bright, Let us help each oth-er on.

Let us then be loy - al, to our trust be true, Let us help each oth-er on.

5*—

^

ft—I

—

E^E?: :i=«EE«E35i.Vl^-H 1 P 0-
^9—• • • •-

if—17—t?

—

p-

Chokus.

Let us help *veach oth -er) on.

izztzt

Let us help *i each oth - er) on.

^E EjEEi^EjE &gnE*| i—l^ M
-f—

t—9-\y-» 1^—P^ f'^—K-—P^-r-^—s
1 P^ P'^

— ^—(—

I

:;^

&^
Doing deeds of kindness ev-'rywhere you go. Let us help *(each other)on.

^^-_ |!V f^—j!» F^ ^, s r-^^ ^ ift ^ 1 1-

^^ :t=ti=P :*=•=

, u - . - r—

r

*The following words may be used (The Children) (The Juniors) (The Pastor) (Our
Brother) etc.



No 9. I Will Guide Thee.

Miss Flora Kirkland. Ferd. Degen.

_j-j._j_ —fi-^ i—IWiT—•— _»__, 1-^—•- -«-. a-
F>^ pf^

1

i

i. s

We shall

Not a

hould the

ark! the

prove that blessed prom-ise, In the com - ing

tri - al, not a sor-row, Cora-eth near, but

way be rough and dang'rous, He will need - ed

prom-ise soundethclear-er, As the days are

: r= -.
1 i—^-

—b^ ^^^ n

"by and by;"

He is nigh;

grace sup-ply;

go - ing by!

^a^=H-F-ri=:=^fc^-!-^=M^Em^--^^4-=F—

^

^-
1 ^ V ^ T I ^ b 1

U 1^ ij
-«

rhro' life's con- flicts, lo! it riug-eth, " I will guide thee with mine eye!

Kotemp-ta - tiou can o'er-come us If we trust that watchful eye.

Thro' life's storms, as thro' life's sunshine, He will guide us with His eye.

For the joy of heav'n draws nearer; He is guid -ing with His eye!

-fe-r^

—

^ ^—^-
^

Refrain.
Ci-es.

^Er= ^S itgEfi^
:j3=l=rg

AVe shall prove that bless-ed prom-ise, In the com - ing "by and by;"

s^-^-c-r^^' '-'-.-CT rJ -.

f^-F 2
^

^_c_| ^ ^ ^i;^__j^ ^—p::

We shall see how He hath led us Thro' life's pathways to the sky.

i^psii M



No. 10. Speed Away I Speed Away!

Rev. C. Cooke. /. B. Woodbury. Arr-. J, E. H.

-^ ii^Plia=!i m
Speed a - way! speed a - way! O
Let the Church to the help of
Speed a - way! speed a - way! with

h f^ I h Pi I h

her -aids of light, There are
- ho -vah draw near—Come with
mes-sage from heav"n, To all

I

'

I .

P^^P^i m
ti^=z:^=:|:

::=«*i
^-

¥ m
mil- lions en-shroud-ed in nature's dark night. Who are wiH-ing to
love and with faith, and with fer - vor in prayer! Let her fling to the
na-tions of men let tlie ti- dings be giv'n, ThattMes - si -ah has

:i=r:i=!: mm
»Wtrl+S 1 1 1 1 1 1 -f^- -6r 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

^i-i-i-^:^-i-f- :Ei~fcf-f-p=i—s—i==33—1=^
hear, and the truth to re -ceive, liut they know of no Sav - ior on
breeze the pure ban-ner of truth, And en -list in the strug-gle her
triumphed, His foes are all slain, And the earth as an E - den is

m-^—i—J- --H—

•

J- ~S ^ J
!

§~h-^^-r—r—F- i^?=r—r^

whom to be-lieve. Oh.tliey'redy-ing by thousands in sin ev - 'ry day!
warm-heart-ed youth; Let ttie parents and children, and ev - 'ry one say:
blush-ing a-gain! O great Sav-ior, let noth-ing this con-quest de-lay!

j^=i=

I » F •—L,

I I J I I !

WV- :J=i=r

Bit.

g=±

Bepeatpp.

f^:\-.

Speed a - wav! speed a -way! speed a- way!
Speed a - way

!

" speed a - way

!

He* iEfeiEBEfiEEJ^^ffei
itiJ^rgr

:tr*: mm



No. 11. Calling-, Oh, Hear Him!

p. p. B.

"-» 9 -^—*—

^

_*_A_ W-r-

P.P.Bilhotn.

I c ^ • 1- 1 • t li^-^-^^ _5—i—1_
-^

1

'^1 —r—

^

-f f » f- H- K '-*—

t

C-t/ 5^ ^ 1 b--L|-.=:;;^p=a

1. The Sav -ior in love is call - ing, Hear His sweet voice to - day;

2. He came from His home in glo - ry Down to this world of shame.

3. Thro' faith in His grace we en - ter In - to the realms of love;

4. But sad it will be for ma - ny Who will not heed His voice,

r-^-i 7r-n<. -^ -^ fc 1 h 1 1 . • • . I'^'l

^;^J- ~i|—an * ; V -fr^ hs C

—

w—8—

M

*^.-*=4
i ^D O 8

1
* ^ --—^—

^

—iL^L^ y 5 1 ^

f-^y*--^
RU.

lEEt:<^ fc

He pa-tient - ly waits to save you; Come now, and His call o - bey.

A par -don and peace to pur- chase; To save us He free - ly came.

He now with com - pas-sion call - eth To man-sious pre pared a - bove.

And think there is time to en -ter, Neg-lect-ing to make their choice,

-fc ft fc 4 ^-r—

I

\ .--A • • \

EE^ as
Choeus.

31^?^ s^

Call - ing, oh, hear Him

:

Call - ing. oh, hear Him I

^. St

^tojziz"^=»=1hf' j > p^-T-S- • z=i^:]
1 ^1

Call - ing, oh.

—

!

1
^^

—

hear Him!

r-#-^ ^ T-^

-^ • ^—

Je - sus is

m f^^ r

i

call

1

—f—

- ing now.

Sitf^^~
—

1

H

—

\-r- q S —s-^=
^=1=:N=T itH



No. 12. Happy Am I.

John McPhail.

1. Since
2. I

3. When
4. Now

I found Je - sus a Sav - ior to me, I've been as hap py as
am DO long - er en-slaved to my sin; E - vil no lon-gev is

Je - sus whispered the words of good cheer, "Lo, I am with thee!"my
I am a - ble to trust all the day, Know-ing as -sur-ed- ly

ill =^?^t=t=t
«_=fti^£ ^gSI

P5 5 ^

hap -

lurk -

Frieud
Christ

py
iug
ev
is

can
with
er
the

be;
- in;

near,
way,

1

Prais-ing His name as
In strong temp ta - tion

Near to pro - tect me
Lead -iug to glo - ry

. .^ ^ .^ ^

the mo-ments go
to Je - sus I

when dan - ger is

and hou - or ou

.^. - - -^

1

fly;

nigh,
high;

.
j_'

—1

—

b \j

Cfi. %
r7\ Chorus.

/K » -A • H- Fu ^ J • £ £ •— J -— —P—P--%.---\^ *^~S~—•———•—:_. —S—=i-^i f-to—5—t—r---i

Filled with
With His
With this
Oh, hal

U
His
sal

as
- le

• •
glo - ry, how hap - py

- va - tion, how hap - py
sur - ance, how hap - py

- lu - jah, how hap.- py

am
am
am
am

I! ^

J;
V Hap-py am

li
'

1

I

^!i^-%-^- d— ._pv. ..-A- J^ - jj ;__
1 \ 7—

f

b
*-

y?Jf t 1
—f——t—i—J~ —h? b

—

—•

—

iz.y\i-±l—M —k-T

—

1 ^ ^_—b^—
o- '--f--—^- 1

^"^ J-^ ,

---—^—^-:S :^-^h ^ i i- . §
—

f
—

Happy am I: "^Vorkiug for Je-sus, how

ris—^—^—!^—^*—^-

-i Z i S-^-
^if ^—

^

hap-py am I

!

^4^—F^ _ft—

1

Prais-ing His

1—=5—^—t^

—

*-^ --i-:-*-5=J=l- !=t=-=«^-t "^^

name as the

^ h h

moments go by,Filled with His glory.how happy am I.

-^—fv—^^—^-,-^—4^--P^ Pr 1 r R H Pr -r- K «-(—R-
H»- Pi

1
.-rTI



No. 13. The Watchman's Cry.

Reu. Horatlus Bonar, D. D.

Arr. by P. P. B.

P. P. Bi/horn.

Hark, 'tis the Avatchman'scry: Wake, brethren, wake, Jesus our Lord is nigh;
Call to each waking band. Watch, brethren, \vatch;Clear is onrLord's command,
Hearwe the Savior's voice, Pray. biethien, pray IWouldye His heart rejoice?
NowBOuiid the fi-nal chord, Praise, brethren, praise ! Ihrice holy is the Lord;

^^=f^-=?^^ J=izi=h^
-y—

r

»T=S- i
Wake,b:ethren. wake. Sleep is for sons of night, Ye are the sons of light;

Watch.biethren,watch, Be ye as they that wait, Close at the Bndegioom's gate.

Pray. brethren pray. Sin calls for constant fear; We need the strong One near:
Praise, brethren, praise ! What more befits the tongues, We'll join the angels songs.

-^zm=^EzEE=^^'m
Chokus.

Yours is the glo- ry bright-Wake, brethren,wake! Wake.
E'en tho' He tar - ry late. Watch. brethren.watch Watch,
Long as we .struggle here. Pray brethren, pray. Pray,

While heav'n the note x)rolongs,Praise.brethren. praise ! Praise,

brethren, wake, ring

gte J=

i—I- :t=S-

I
:«=«=3: S: ^$--

ES

out the battle cry, Wake, brethren, wake, the vic-to-ry is nigh, Wake, brethren,

^^EEE Si!
-^-r

wake, We'll conquer in the fight, Shouting hal-le lu-jah! for the truth and right.

-h» >^T-# e a ^—^J"-^ ^^--l-



No. 14. Happy in His Love.

Mrs. Nellie M. Bilhorn. P. P. Bilhorn.

P ::=r ^ :;—:

—

r
:t=t:

1. Since I have found my Je - sus dear, I'm hap-py in my Saviov's love;
2. My sin and gnilt on Him were laid, I"m hap-py in my Savior's love;
3. Since Je - sus conquered death for me, I'm hap-py in my Savior's love;

4. He fills my heart with joy and peace, I'm hap-py in my Savior's love;

5. With songs of praise He crowns my days, I'm happy in my Savior's love;

^te^
-r=r=r=^-i—
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is^t 4=i=i^
M—C. i i iHEEs:

-^—f- S
He calls me from my bur-dens here, I"m hap py in my Sav-ior's love.
And with His stripes my debt was paid, I'm hap-py in my Sav ior's love.
His spir -it gives me lib - er - ty, I'm hap py in my Savior s love.

He bids my fear and doubting cease, I'm happy in my Savior's love.

In joy - ful lays my voice I raise, I'm hap-py in my Savior's love.

Chorus.
h N s

f\f^r-'r~h-r-r-
-Y~---\

Hap-py in His love, hap-py

1

in His love, Hap - py in my Sav-ior's

1

love!

^fe^=i-s--r-^?-^ -^i=7-J-.--DJ^- ^ • • p • Z . f * f-^\
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He calls me from my bur-dens here, I'm hap-py
And with H is stripes my debt was paid, I'm happy
His spir - it gives me lib - er - ty, I'm hap-py
He bids my fear and doubting cease. I'm hap-py
In joy-ful lays my voice I raise, I'm hap-py

g^

my Sav-ior's love,

my Savior's love,

my Sav- ior's love,

my Sav-ior's love,

my Sav-ior's love.

1=^



No. 15. Battle Hymn of the Republic.

Julia Ward Howe. Arr. by P. P. B.

^ ^ ^ I

1. Mine eyes have seen tlie glo - ry of the coming of the Loz-d;

2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hnn-dredcirc-ling camps;
3. He has sound-ed forth the trumpet that shall uev-er call re-t:eat;

4. In the beau - ty of the lil - lies Christ was born a - cross the sea.

lie is tramping out the vin-tage where the grapes of wrath are stored;
They have build-ed Him an al - tar in the evening dews and damps.
He is sift -ing out the hearts of men be - fore His judg- ment seat.
With a glo - ry in His bo-som that trans-fig - nres you and me;

He hath loosed the fate-fnllight-ning of His
I have read His righteous sentence by the
Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer Him! be
As He died to make men ho - ly, let us

ter - ri - ble quick sword:
dim and liar - ing lamps;
ju - hi - lant, my feet;

die to make meu fre

His t:-uth is marching on.
His truth is marching on.

Our Ciod is marching on.
While God is marching on,

Glo - ry, glo-ry hal-le-lu - jah I Glo -

Glory, glo - ry hallelujah '.Glory

ry, glo-ry

.
glo -

I
hal-le-lu - jah! Glo
ry hal-le-lu-jah! Glory

>'
I II I

ry, glo-ry hal-le-lu - jah ! His truth is marching on.
glo - ry, hal-le-lu-jah!

-—-—•—#->-F»^»—



No. 16. Lead, Kindly Light.

John H. Newman,

i^^sa^p^Si
Thomas Sullivan.

r

1. Lead, kindly Light, a - mid th'en-cir-cling gloom, Lead Thou me on;

2. I was not ev - er thus, nor prayed thatThou Shouldst lead meon;
3. So long Thy pow'rhath blest me, sure it still Will lead rae on

m ^. m33 Tz ;E^=Et :W=

^^^^m̂ ^.^^-.--fl-JV-

:^=;
T

The night is dark, and I am far from home; Lead Thou me on.

T loved to choose and see my path; but now Lead Thou me on.

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till The night is gone,

1- m^m. tXL 3^t

is :S=t ?^3ft^ ^^EvE^ i ^?=f=
Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see The dis-tant scene;oue

I loved the gar - ish day, and, spite of fears, Pride ruled my will;re -

And with the morn those au - gel fa - ces smile Which T have loved long

h 1 1 r> h 1

ri~[
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[m -^-u—f—;—&j
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a~r^T— -%—t-^-l—Y— —i—s-v-j—s^

—

'^ ¥ V |_j-j ;

step e-noughfor me.

mem-ber not past years.

since,and lost a - while.

^^ h ^ h h 1^~~J

1" U b! '

Lead Thou me on.

Lead Thou me on.

Lead Thou rae on,

1* f ' t
—
^

Lead Thou me on.

Lead Thou me on.

Lead Thou me on.

>te^-'^g^ '—^—
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No. 17.

Robert Johnson.

He Satisfies My Soul.

^ ^B^V±

p. p. Biihorn,

=r=: m
1. I'm sat - is

2. I'm sat - is

3. I'm sat - is

4. I'm sat

fied with Je - sns, I walk the nar -row way, He
fted with Je - tsus, lu sor - row's da k-est liour, I

fied with Je - 6i;s, ]Mv bur - dens He doth bear. And
fied with Je - sns, I near e - te.- - ni - ty; The

f) \
- -ft -ft -ft- w h

71 T N ^—^—3—s

—
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tr^==K=:

fills my heart with glo -

know He'll uev - er leave
now He lives in glo -

light shines bri ght and bright

W)-^^—^—^—^—^—

me.
ly

- er,

•_

I'll watch
111 con -

A man -

His spir

and
quer
sion
- it

^ > \-

fight and pray
with Hispowr
to pre - pare.

sets me free;

1

His
His
I

His—^—

1

^^^%--I I—]=S —?r=F:-?-—%-=?zlz=P=t±*
1

V V V V ^ 1^

voice gives sweet est com - fort, When bil - lows near me roll, Oh.
grace is all snf - fl - cieut, My ways He shall con trol, Oh,
can - not keep from sing - ing His good-ness I ex - tol. Oh,
love brings peace and glad - ness, 'I see the shin - ing goal. Oh.

s^t
=5EE5^

sat-is-fies my soul; Oh bless His name, I love Him, He sat-is - fies my soul.

-^^1- !^



No. 18. The Full Reward.

Rev. J.Wilbur Chapman ^ D. D.

-1^ ^ fX -^i ft ^
P. P. Bilhorn.

^^ti^^SllEt

1. There's a full re-ward await -lag us in glo - ry; 'Tis for
2. There's a crown of life for hum-ble service ren- dared; There's a
3. There's a crown of righteousness awaits our wear-ing; It shines
4. But to sit With J e - sus in His cor -o - na - tion, Will be

"^^T ^ ' 8-v-i-f-^-T-»

—

r^»—^^-^—»-T-8-F-»-
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J
serv - ice giv
crown un-fad
brighter than
bet - ter than

1^ 1

- en nn - to God's dear Son;
iug giv - eu for our zeal,

all oth-ers in His word,
to wear the crowns a- bove,

It will make the joys of
Crowns of joy and glo ry

"J is for all who \vait and
So we'll cast them at His

1 ^J2 u ^ 1^_—S. V. e e L rj •

i
fefe?33= *£C ^^feEEi33|

heaven all the brighter* We'll receive it when the vie - to - ry is

for the hosts unnumbered, And thro' faith we all may have them if

look for His ap pear-ing< And have crowned Eim King ct kings and Lord of

feet in ad - o - ra - tion; 'Twill be heaven just to re - a- lize His

T-s^ >-T-/ , . -^-r
1

-. r-^—^—Fi—A—F^ ^ ^

won
we will.

lords.

love.

^
Chorus.

S^Hs±=^ m^

Crown of

;&=t:

life...

Crown of life

and crown of glo - ry. Crown of
and crown of glory,

Jt_:^__t-

right - eons- ness and joy. Crown un-fad - - in g, full of
Crown of righteousness and joy, and of joy, C:'o\vn un-fad ing.^ izzizi

^EF ^—^—fe-j-

i fc
:^i± £!:



The Full Reward.

eplen-dor. And to see Him by and by
full of splendor, And to see Him by and by, yes,by and by.

No. 19.

P. P.

And That is What We Need.

P. P. Bilhorn.

m^1—

r

1. There is a full sal - va - tion, And that is what we need
2. The Spir - it bears us wit - uess, And that is what we need
3. It fills our heart with gib - ry. And that
4. He heal -eth our dis - eas - es. And that
5. It diives a - way our doubt - iug, And that

is what we need;
is what we need;
is what we need;

It makes us love our broth - er. And that is what we need;

ME^.mm £Ef

0« t '"'
1

J^INK.^

It

It d
It ]

It

And
Pre -

/SY^Jf i 1

saves from con-dem
rives a - May our
jelps us tell the
is oil I- ble.'is-ed

fills our souls with
fer - ing one an

i 1 J^

- na -

sad
.sto
Je -

<hout
oth

tion,
ness,

iTi
sus,

- ing,
- er.

And
And
And
And
And
And

that
that
that
that
that
that

^J

—

1

is

is

is

is

is

is

what we
what we
what we
nhat we
what we
what we

—^ 1-]

need,
need,
need,
need,
need,
need.

—

t

n&~i~=i—:^s^^ — te

—
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1

"i~ =g^=
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C'se last line of each versefor D. S.

lEEEi:

And that is what we need. And that is what w(

3EE5E
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No. 20. O Lord, Keep Watch Between Us.

Jennie E. Hussey. P. P. Bilhorn.

mfel?^ ^ q ^ ^ d A A-^—A—rn~i—-J—8—a-
--
S-:

1. O Lord, keep watch be -

2. Oh, save and bless Thy
3. O Lord, keep watch be -

^;-^-J-H-J J J J-

~B s t-v-p
—

p 1—

r

1

tween us When ab- sent we may
peo - pie, Up - lift them ev - er -

tween us, And to us gra-cious

be,

more;

be;

-l?-^-5—1-5 S S 5—rM -̂5 5 i—i--^^

ctttt-b _J- 1
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And make Thy
May dark and

Give rest with

^ F 3 1 H 1 -H

face up - on us To shine

rug - ged path-ways Lead up
-in green pas -tures, And keep

1 • ^ 1

in

to

us

1—^_L_f_ L

maj - es - ty,

heav-en's door,

close to Thee;

1 .

^-rr* 1 -1—F- -P f J-:ttf--^-~\ J-
—g-T

^-F-E=p—g__j L_JU: 1 |?_E-j._-r- •—C)-T—•-

J^ m
I I

I

We have but Thee, our Fa - ther,With Christ, our Sav - ior, too;

Be round us, as the mountains In gran-deur all sub-lime,

Ke-side still wa - ters lead us. From fears and doubts re - lease;

g J=£

0- ^=t
Oh, fill us with Thy Spir - it. That we Thy will may do.

And guide to that fair ha - ven Be-yond the shores of time.

Oh, lead us thro' earth's shad- ows. And give us "peace, sweet peace,"

A-im ^mr
i^=i=^t Et



No. 21.

p. P. B.

Illinois for the Lord.

P. P. Bilhorn.

m ^T=g—8—^?=g=:=ff :s=T-r=:= ^m
1. We are marchiDg a - long with our ban-ner and with song. II - li-

2. We will ring out the call of the gos - pel uu - to all. 11 - li-

3. Keeping step in the light, ev - er striv- ing for the right, 11 - li-

4. Till the har- vest is o'er and we reach the oth - er shore. II - li-

I-

0« If 1
1^1^] lis

yp-J

—

f-f-

'

'
-5:-f-?--.-n ._^__ ^ ^- S S--S i—S--8

3 '

'
^

nois for the
nois for the
nois for the
nois for tlie

^:3-i-8 g-T—8-

Lord, we will
Lord, we will
Lord, we will
Loid. we will

sing;
sing:
sing;
sing;

With our SA

To the
Till our
We will

^ M

i'ord gleaming bright, pressing
millions en-slaved.who thro'
toil- ing shall end, on H s

seek for the lost, uev - er

r-\ fv -^ 4 ^ ^^- mr^m m «-7—«—
^^-r—u—1^_t=2 ^J-^-^—r?-s^ ^—.^^—p—^^—.-

^ t=r-
for - ward in
Je - sus may
lov - ing arm
count - ing gain

the fight. 11

be sav d, II

de peud. II

or cost, II

T-

li-nois

li-nois

li-nois

li-nois

the Lord
the Lord
the Lord
the Lord

J^^h

Will bring,
will bring,
will bring,
will bi'iug.

4-

1

Ei^EEt i^EEi^S
II - li-nois shall be our watchword.il - li

Il-li nois .>-hall be our watchword.
nois

11 li nois
to Je-sus bring:
to Je sus b ing;

U ^ U
II li - nois. . .press onwa:d, upward. Il-li - nois . . forChrist.our King.

Il-li-nois press onward,upward,niinois,Illinois for Christ our Kingi for Christ,our King.)

rT-^-^T-^-^T-^-r* ^^-T-4—t^-^-^
±=4^izg=;±»=g:i:^ ga^ r^R^^EjE
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No. 22. Full Assurance.

Neva Parkhlll Prentice.

T ^^ i^ :^:

P. P. Bilhorn.

^mr
1. O to have all sins for-giv-en, To beTrashedln Je - sns' blood,

2. In my heart's most ho - ly cham-ber, I have Christ enthroned as king,

3. Canst thou not, O pilgrim, wea-ry. With a jour - ney, sad and long,

4. 'Tis a truth sub-lime, e - ter - nal, That the Sav - ior died for all,

5. O, di-viue and sweet companion! From the God-head—three in one

—

f=^
2l-^>-^^U ^ & 1- * • • • • !^ P'^ ^-
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^

And to have a

• •
1 ' " ' 1

'•^

full as - sur-ance That I am a child of God
He can nev - er be a strang-er, Thro' the years of jour-ney-ing.

See the Sav-ior's smile more clearly, Change thy grief to glad- some song?

For our sins there'sfull a tone ment If we heed the Spir-ifs call.

Thrice for-giv-ing our transgressions—God, the Spir it and the Son.

h ^ f^ ^ N fc

Oftyj^ ,_|-J- ^- ^ -^- -ft—f
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Choeus.

S=li

I am saved, I'm saved in Je - sus, I am washed in Je - sus' blood.

zl=^%=i-l

^ l=E :=S=F=1:g
And the Spir - it bear - eth wit-uess That I am

^ ft . . ^

m
a child of God.



No. 23.

M. G. Walker.
Arr. by P. P. B.

Who Will Join Us?

p. p. Bilhorn.

Be-
And
Be-
Oh,

^ ^ ^ ^

hold! the ar-mies of the King
uow a - mong the foremost ranks
hold! the King Hira-self is near,
glo-rious, glo-rious vie - to - ry;

Are marching forth in line;
Where foe meets foe to - day,
And while His own ad-vance,
With life's great bat-tie done,

=&=^- ^^Sr
f-^-r=F=F=[

3^ES
r
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Their roy - al banners, lift-ed high. In ra-diant splendor shine.
They stand erect with sword and shield,To brave the dread af - fray.
The" trait - or le-gions backward fall Beneath their fearless glance.
The cross laid down, they wear the crown Their faith in Christ hath won.

Who will join us, who will join us, Who will joiu us in the fray?
* Why not join us, etc.

Coraeandjoin us, etc,

X-
-:^=X- ±Eb^ :tt?=^Si

^=\~ -^^i±:
^: m. -^ r—

Who will join us, who will join us, Who will join our ranks to - day?

*Can use the words "Why not join us," or "Come and join us."



No. 24. Look to Jesus, When in Trouble.

p. p. Bilhorn.

1. Look to Je - sus, when introub-le, Let Him al - ways for thee care,

2. Look to Je - sus, when the bil - lows Kiish o'er thee, a might - y wave.

3. Look to Je - sus, when temp-ta-tions Lure thee from the nar-row road,

4. Look to Je - sus, when introub-le. When by sin and sorrow pressed,

5. Look to Je - sus, when the dark -n ess Of thenielit of death draws near,

f=ik^l

Cast thy bur - dens on the Sav - lor, All thy {griefs he came to bear.

Lift thy hand and soul to Heav - en, Christ, Himself will quick -ly save.

Touched with all thy hu - man feel-ings, lie will bear thy heav - y load.

Don't reject His precious promise, "Come to me, I'll give thee rest."

Look 1 Oh faint-ing, dy - ing broth -er, Christ will ban - ish all thy fear.

:5zi=J-rJ: ^

Look to Je - sus! look to Je - susl See Himhang-ing on the tree!



No 25. Put Your Shoulder to the Wheel.

Mrs. J. E. Sheldon. P. P. Bilhorn.

:« "^ ^E^

&^; I

1—

"

1. See the Knmfleud with his millions, Sweeping o'er our na - tive land,
2. See he clamors at your threshold Hunting down your precious sons,
3 "Fold-ed hiinds will nev - er aid us" To re-move this load of woe,
4. Weep-ing moth-ers, sis -ters.daughters,Tears prevail not o er this sin,

#-^-^—V-h'-^'^-.H 1 -J H-.-J -t^-l . ,
4-

5=4:

pi il-^:

:i—
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Spread iug death and des - o - la tiou, Grief and woe on ev - 'ry hand.
Lies in wait at ev - *ry cor - ner, With his wi - \\ ser-pent tongue
Chris - tian fa - thers. husbands, broth ers. No - blj' dare, and brave ly do.
We must work for home and loved ones If we ev - er hope to win.

J h l"*1 ^
m S3trt:

gFzc

Men of worth, be up and do - ing. Men of cour -age, men of zeal.

To in - vei - gle the un - wa - ry. And your children's hearts to steal,

Save the ua - tion from de struc-tion, You its des - ti - ny must seal,

God will sure - ly crown each ef - fort. And the na-tion's sor-row heal.

IHEfE
I

L-i 1 ^ui t—

i

m^
Help dethrone the ty -rant'mon-ster, "Put your shoulder to the wheel
Up and do - ing; men and brothers, "Put your shoiilder to the wheel.
With a will then strong and stead-y,"Put your shoulder to the wheel.
If each loy - al heart and brave one, "Put their shoulder to the wheel.

^ *EE :»=31»i ^EE*z



No. S6.

Faber.

Ajigels Sin^ On.

P. P. Bithorn.

I^r
1 Hark ! hark ! my soul ! an - gel - ic songs are swell - ing, O'er earth's green
2. On - ward we go, for still we hear them sing - ing, Come, wea-ry
3. Far, far a - way, like bells at ev-ning peal - ing, Ihe voice of
4. An - gels, sing on, your faith -fill watch-es keep -ing, Sing us sweet

gg
-^ • 5—L-# •:?=8=t

f --i==^ m
fields and o - cean's wave-beat shore: How sweet the trutli those
souls, for Je - sus bids you come; And thro' the dark, its

Je - surf sounds o'er laud and sea; And la - den souls by
frag-ments of the songs a - bove; lill morn - ing's joy shall

lg= W ^^3^
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bless - ed st"ains a-e tell - ing, Of that new life when sin shall be no more,
ech - oes sweet - ly ring -ing, 'ihe jnu-sic of the gOH-pel leads us home,
thousands meek - ly steal - ing. Kind Shepherd turn their weai y steps to Thee,
end the night of weep - ing, And life's long shadows break in cloudless love.

^£—m m +*
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Choktjs.
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An - gels, sing on and
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tell the bless
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Tell of His birth, and of goodwill to men: Sing of His love and



Angels Sing" On.

I ^^^^^ 1=FT

m
how He came from Glo - ry Of that uew life and peace good- will A - men.
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No. 27. Hail the Starry Flag*.

Ada Blenkhorn.
-IV

E. M. Herndon.

1. All hail the star - ry flag that waves In pride o'er laud and sea!
2. Boiindby its fair stripes, loy-alheartsTheirconutry ne'er for - get.

3. No cloud shall dim its beau-ty bright, No stain its folds shall mar.

ISii^d 4r

The flag 'nealh which our fa - thers died To pur-chase lib - er - ty.

Its stars that lead to vie - to - ly Shall nev - er, nev - er set.

It still main-tains its pur - i - ty, Un-furled in peace or war.

^Si ^^^
Chokus. Ykjorous.

^^m^mm^^^^^^
Hail I all hail, the beautiful starry flag ! Hail, all hail, the emblems of the free,

^ J. A- ^ ^^^^
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Hail! all hail! thebeautifulstarry flag, Flag of the brave and of lib -er - ty.



No. 28.

6. W. S.

Why Not Say Yes to Jesus Now?

P. P. Bilhorn.

mfcfi=K: iE^"r7=r

rest:

Me;

child;

nee!

will!

1. Come un - to me, thou wea - ry one, And I will give thee

2. Come, lay thy wea - ry bm-deu down; Cast all thy sins on

3. Down from my Fa-ther'shome above, I came to seek His

4. Haste, for the night of death draws nigh, Oh, darkGeth sem-a

5. Ho, ev - 'ry one that thivhteth.come! Come who so ev - er

6-r—i P^ r-\ ^--J JVn P^-#—

Si :ib=^3^

m

Tho' guilt - y, lost and all undone. In Me thou shalt be blest.

My spot-less robe, My ra-diant crown I free - ly give to thee.

His yearning heart, His quenchless love,Bid thee be rec - on - ciled.

My death werevain, if thoushouldstdie;Thenletme live in Thee.

Thy Fathers heart and heav'n have room,He calls,He lovesthee still.

^f^ ^B^= ^^^

Chorus.
1

N
^ 1
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Why not say yes
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to Je
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sus now? Say
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it now, say
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it now,
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Why not say yes to Je - sus now? Say yes to Je - siis now.
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No. 29. Waiting- for Jesus.

Miss Ada Blenkhorn. Miss Ada Blenf<hotn.
Arr, by P. P. B.
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1. Waiting for

2. Wait-ing for

3. Wait ing for

4. Wait-ing for

Je
Je
Je
Je

1

- sus,
- sus,
- sus,
- sus,

^
—
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y
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wait ing for
pa - tient - ly
wait-ing for
waiting for
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Je
wait
Je
Je

- sus, Lost in the
- ing Heav - y their

- sus, Is their no
- sus. Hearts that are
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dark - ness, lost in the night; Hearts there are wait - iug.

bur - den, faint is their cry; Heart.sthat are ach - ing,
Shep - herd guarding these sheep? Homeless, and help -less

wea - ry, hun-giy and cold; Tell them of Je -sus,

long -ing to
hearts that are

,
pit - y them
glad-ly theyll

m^^ -:l^t- S^S^ J=^
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know
break
Chris
hear
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-

Him,
- ing,
tians
you.
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Wait
Wait

-

Ten -

ing
ing
ver
der

for Je
to see

these lost

ly lead

sus,
the
ones,
them

yf-

long - ing
Sav - ior
Je - sus
in - to
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for light,

pass by.
doth weep,
the fold.
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Chorus.

Wait - ing, long - ing, Wait-ing to know the way; iug

m
ẑS:
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long
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There Wait - ing, for Je
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day.
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No. 30. Be Hushed, My Sad Spirit.

Rev. C. Perren, Melody by F. Degen,

M
ÊbEE^ 3m iC^

1. Be hushed, my sad spir - it, and do not complain. But trnet thou in

2. He knows all thy sor-rows, and counts all thy tears He'll strengthen thy

3. Yea. when thro' the death-shade thy path way doth lie, E en then thouehalt

4. Behushed then,sad spir- it, and do not despair, By night and by

t^-dy—f- W ''m
N-- —^ . 1 ^—^-1

" " y
1

1/1/ u u--"

God, and His {jrace will sus-tain; Thro' dan - gers and tri - als He
weak - ness, and ban - ish thy fears Up- hold and de - fend thee, tho'

know that His pres - euce is nigh: His rod will pro - tect thee when
day thou art un

^"1

—

- der His care And

m i

since He hath loved thee He'll

^?^?- ^ • ' —P— P P 1—

^

—•- —fi— K? 1 8 S •—
V u 1

" t/ ^ \
/I'

^k*^—^f • • m . m :=i=:^,^r=P=^pj-;=J^=a
W^ ^ f • • p • p

1

1/ 1^ 1^ 1;—

leads thee a - bove. Con
help - ers all fail. And
in the deep gloom, Hi

love to tUe end; Unci

ects thee in wis - dom, and

when thou art vauquished,His

3 staff will sup port thee whih
langed and uu-chang-iii g, thy

~ ^ ^ *\ ^ ^ f

-p—H—f—r— \

chastens in love.

might will pre -vail.

;near-ing the tomb.

Sav - ior and Friend.

^^-b-r
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^fc

Be hushed, be

Be hushed,

^r=tz^

i
hushed, Be

be hushed,

hushed, be

Be hushed,

i .- L

hushed.

be hushed.
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No. 31. Jesus Has Come to Abide.

L. Brown.
Arr. by P. P. B.

1. His peace pass-eth all un-der-stand-ing,ror Je-sushascome to a - bide;

2. He died to re-deeinme foi* - ev -er, Aud Jesus has come to a - bide;

3. When yielding my all to Hisserv-ice, My Jesuscamein to a - bide;

4. TheSpir-it of God ev- er helps me, Since Je-sus has come to a - bide;

fe=i

l^=
J3=El|

[
^-0=Mz

1=^=
^EEt IS

Each moment rich blessing He's granting, Since Je-sus has come to a - bide.

His pres-ence^Yillleaveme,oh, nev-er, For Je-sus has come to a - bide.

Se - cure - ly I rest in His prom-ise, For Je svis in me doth a - bide.

He's in, and a-round.and up - on me. And Je-sus has come to a - bide.

w^^mEf^^ ^^- ^4z
1

1:
:=i=i=

Yes, Je-sus has come to bide, Yes, Je - kus has come to a • bide;

abide.

m^^t 4—S ^ A-r-
-h—^—
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All glory to God, I am saved by the blood,And Je-sushascome to a - bide.
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No. 32. Beneath the Cross of Jesus.

Elizabeth C. Clephane.

I

F. C. Maker.
Arr. by P. P. BmgHF=r==^=^=gEgi

Be - neath the cross of Je

Up - on that cross of Je

I take, O cross, thy shad

sus I fain would take my stand;

sus Mine eye at times can see

ow, For my a - bid-ing place;

4 4-

^

I
3===^^

^piz=?^i?p:

The shad - ow of a might - y rock With - In a wea - ry land.

The ver - y dy - ing form of One Who suf-fered there for me.

I ask no oth - er sun-shine than The sun - shine of His face.

Fft=3 1

Ores,

-^—^—1—1—F^=^. J-J-i-•-f -:—J-' -^-H

A ]

And
Con-

aome with - in the

from my smit tenh

tent to let the

wil - der-ness, A
eart, with tears,Two
world go by. To

rest

won -

know

-:z=:

up
ders

no

- on the

I con -

gain or

way,

fess,-

loss,—

WVQil—

1
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From th'burning of the noon-tide heat, And th"bur-den of the day.

The won - ders of His glorious love, And my own worth-less-ness.

My sin - ful self, my on - ly shame —My glo • ry, all the cross.



No. 33. Sowing" and H-eaping.

Thomas Hastings. P. P. Bilhorn.

Q 1 N ^ -V- ^ ^- - ' 1- • • • ^ ^ . 1

*-f^J-.-.—•—J^-*.- s-J—^ 23

—

hs--^ *=ir-^-^ 5 ^^^^^^td

1. He that go-eth forth with weep-iiig, Bear-ing precious Beed in love,^

2. Soft de-scendthedewsof heav - eu, Bright the rays ce -les-tial bhiue;

3. Sow thy seed, be never wea - ry, Let no fears thy soul an - noy;

4. Lo 1 the scene of verdure bright'ning, See the rising grain ap pear;

* . * • # y ^^
1 1

y U u b 1
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Nev - er tir-iug, nev-er sleep - ing. Find - eth mercy from a - bove.

Preciousf ruits will then be giv - eu Thro' a pow - er all di - vine.

Be the prospect ne'er so drear - y, Thou Shalt reap the fruit of joy.

Look a-gain ! the fields a.e rip - 'ning, For the har-vest time is near.

(^ J J" J-^J^ :- 1^ -''^tT' ^ ^ I: r--fi— ~fi
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Chorus.
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Go ye forth, sow the seed. Soon the bar-vest time

Go ye forth, sow the seed,

1 N ^ • •

will come;

1

^ ^ ^ \
1 1 1 1

a

m -o- 4 1-

tidi ijni^ J-J-JH -̂^
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Hear the call gather in Till He calls His reapers home.

Hear the call, gath-er in,
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No. 34.

P. P.

Wait Upon the Lord.

P. P. Bilhorn.

*

—

ti— ^-
3E3E3E ^E^a: -u^-'-t

is op1. When ray soul is sore dis stressed, Aud my spir - it

2. When my heart is iilled with Rrief, And there com-eth no re - lief,

3. When my eyes are filled with tears. And my soul o'erwhelmed with fears,

4. When I'm uear-ing Jordan's shore, And I'm sure to cross it o'er,

^£s^^=J=|
--T-

J 4-

n h h 1 1 1

• . ^
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I will trust in Him who giv - eth rest, I will wait up
I will trust in God, His word be -lieve. I will wait up
I will come to Him who always cheers, I will wait up
I will trust in God yet more and more, I will wait up

1

on
on
on
on

the
the
the
the

Lord.
Lord.
Lord.
Lord.
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They that wait up - on the Lord shall renew their strength: They shall

Unison.
b, ^ N f^i
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li^^m JEIEfE^ ^^=8

mount up with wings as ea - gles: They shall run, and not be
shall run,

— : r-l 1—.^—^^—^#—•—•--—^—^^—
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m
ry, They shall walk, and shall not faint: They shall

shall walk,
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Wait Upon tlie Lord.

^1 1 b a =—5—L2.

m
run, and not be wea

Bliall run.

I

—

t-

Tliey sball walk . . . and shall not faint,

shall walk,

:^=^ — I
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Shelter of Safety.

im
No. 35.

Vella M. Reynolds. Ferd. Degen.

P^MV-<
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1

b o^

1. Flee to

2. Flee to
3. Flee to

the Shel
the Shel
the Shel

ter
ter
ter

Safe - ty,

Safe - ty,

Safe - tv,

sin - ner!
sin - ner I

sin - ner!

^^
53E ^=F ^i

Je - sus is wait - iucf for thee:
Shel - ter of .le - sns' own love;

Make thine es - cape ev - eu now;

Dark - ly the sto' m clouds of
Out 'mid the teni - pest of
Wait not till Sa - tan and

1^£ W "sSi ^^E^

A<t tt
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sin

. sin

^:-i:Jfz=f—

vil hang o'er thee,
and of dan - per,
o - vev-pow'r thee,

L )_ ^

^

, ^
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Flee to
Why wilt
Hast -en

the Shel -ter, flee!

thou yet long-er rove?
to Je - sus to bow.
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Chorus.

Flee to the Shelter, Flee to the Shelter, Flee to the Shelter and live.
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No. 36.

B. A. R.

Rally Song*.

P. P. Bilhorn.

1. There's a
2. There is

call for workers in the Mas - ter's field. There's a
work for all with - in the har - vest field; Let us

4. When our Mas - ter com-eth to re - ceive His own, What a

S^JHEj EjE3: :*•? ^^
i
g=3 ^

har - vest white togath-er in; Let us rise in onr might, and with
gath - er in the gold -en grain, In the strength of the Lord and His
glo - rious meeting that will be; We shall hear the "well done" of the

^ h) b! <rt y. L. 1
1

L, ^, 1
.

,

ar - mor, bright, On to vie - fry 'gainst the host of sin.

ho - ly word, Oh, the rich re - ward we then shall gain,
bless -ed One, And His lov - ing face we then shall see.

m'^^--
=i=T

|H=3ii=?=5EE^^^ife^^^p
March -ing on, march -ing on, On to vie - to - ry, N-^jjg g^

,ss and its ban-ner lift - ed high,
/ Let us shout and sing to the

loon and the liq-uor traf - fie gone, (

"



Rally Song.

No. 37.

Arr.

Return Home.

Chas. J. Rockwell.

1. Blow ye the tnimij-et, Blow the glad - ly sol- emn eoimd.
2. Ex - tol the Lainb of God The all - a - tou - ing Lamb,
3. Ye who have sold for naught Your her - i - tage a - bove,
4. The gos - pel trump -et hear. The news of heav'n-ly grace,

A -^ 1 __^-s._- «—r-^ •-wm

mlEE^ 3E EiTi: M
Let all the na - tious know To earths le-mot-est bound.
Ke - demp-tiou iu His blood Through-out the world pro - claim.
Come, take it back uu- bought, The gift of Je - sus" love.

And saved from earth ap - pear Be - fo e your Sav - ior's face.

^^=1=^ ^ i:^

I I

Chorus. Joyful.
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The year of ju - bi - lee is come. The year is come. The

year of ju - bi - lee is come,



No. 38. Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken.

Henry F. Lyte. An. by P. P. B.

^^ ^^ W^\

1. Je - sus, I my cross have tak- en, All to leave and fol- low Thee!

2. Let the world despise and leave me. They have left ray Sav- lor, too;

3. Haste thee on from grace to glo • ry,Armed by faith and winged by pray'r;

^Sfc3z^ :g--J—J=-^b-^=3:^^Ite-i— f .rr-f- -^^-r

Na-ked, poor, despised, for-sak-en, Thou, from hence, my all shall be.

Human hearts and hopes deceive me; Thou art not, like them, untrue.

Heav'n'se-ter- nal day's before thee, God's own hand shall guide thee there

pEFJzz-i^
r 1 t h
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Per- ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought, and hoped, and known;
And, while Thou shait smile up- on me, God of wis- dom love, and might,

Soon shall close thisearth-ly mis-sion, Swift shall ]^ss thy pilgrim days,

{^^1-== J=s=^ ^Sgiii^lEHJi
:
z^-^—

Yet how rich is my con-di - tion, God and heav'n are still my own!

Foes may hate, and friends may shun me; Show Thy face,and all is bright.

Hope shall change to glad fru-i - tion. Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

^^- i^Et^m



No. 39. Only Pennies.

Jennie E
—Q h

Hussey. P. P. Bilhorn,
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1. Child.-I am but
1

a pen
1

- ny,

i

-

But m
-1—
add my mite,

2. Child. -I am but a nick - el, But I will u - nite,

3. Child. -I'm a dime, and will - ing To give all my store,

4. Child.-Pen- iiies, dimes and nick - els, Tracts and bi - bias, buy,

All.

-

Then let

1

all ^-iod's chil

1

dren Help us

1

to

1

u -

1

nite,

1
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And in - to the dark - ness

With the dimes and pen - nies

Thus to help the gos - pel

Which will tell the heath - en

And in - to the dark - ness

Send the gos - pel light.

Send the bless - ed light.

Spread from shore to shore.

How Christ came to die.

Send the gos - pel light.

ii^==*-

m
Pen - nies, dimes and nick

k=*-

els
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u - nite.

I
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^
And in

--^t=^: s
the dark - ness Send tlie gos - pel light.



No. 40. Believe and Receive.

Rev. H, B. Townsend.

4

iim.
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P. P. Bilhorn.
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1. When we came to the Lord, And be-lieved on His word, What a
2. We ac-cept-ed His will, And we uev-er feared ill. But we
3. We'll o - bey His cora-raand, We'll be led by His hand, In the

gii^i=!^ :S=J: '^^^^m
i=t

par- don and peace we re-ceived; Then the Spir-it was giv'n, A rich
trust-ed His prom-ise and grace; Wiiile we walk in His way, Keep-ing
way that leads on to the Lord; We'll receive grace for grace,, We'll be-

=1= '^m^m
I- P

fore-taste of heav'n, And our hearts were from bur- dens re-lieved.
step day by day, We move on to our heav - en - ly place
hold His dear face, And re - joice in the prom-ised re - ward,

4- i^ I i^^^m.m^ EEe£

Chorus.^^^=i=^^^^^^^^^-
Then trust and be - lievo. And the bless-ing re - ceive; It is

'^miim^^^^0^^^^^
Bit.

life ev - er - last - ing Uu - to all who be - lieve.
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No. 41.

Kate Ulmer.

The Wonderful Story.

(/. S. Fuller.

1. I know of a sto - ry more pre-cious than gold, The
2. It gives us as - sur-ance of free-doin from sin, The
3. 'Tis won -drous-ly pre - cious when sor-rows in - crease. The
4. E'en thro' the dim shad-ows with me it will go, The

Si ;=:=

mte ^?3?^s=yE?: -%—m

won-der-ful
won-der-ful
won-der-ful
won-der-ful

sto - ry of Je - sus; Re - veal-ing His lovethatcan
sto - ry of Je - sus; It scat ters all gloom and all

sto - ry of Je - sus;E'euthen it h;ith pow - er to
sto - ry of Je - sus; Be- yond the great val -ley in

^!* PU^-I -I PV-
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nev - er be told, The won - der - ful

doubt-ing with- in, The won-der-ful
give us re -lease. The won - der - ful
full-ness I'll know, The won-der-ful

• « a S 1^ S

f

sto
sto
sto
sto

- ry
ry
ry
ry

V

of
of
of
of

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

r
sus.
sus.
sus.
sus.
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^ Chorus.

=£ i ^333
The won-der-ful sto - ry of Je^- sus, Je - sus, Je - sus:

^^mm^m^
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The won-der-ful sto - ry of Je - sus, Je-sus who died for me.
^ ^ N N J ^ -^

^mmm^^



No. 42. The Home in the Sweet By and By.

P. P. B. P, P, Biihorn.
Allegretto. J . = 12.

^—^—A-

1. I stood all a-lone by the \vay-!?ide. And sazed at the stars in the sky;
2. Thestarshad more beauty aud splendor Thau earth with its wealth could sup-ply;
3. Some day,on the wings of the morniuir. To yonder brijiht home I will fl'y;

4. And when I shallreach that fair country, Where sorrow shall ne'er dim mine eve.

m^M
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Cres. Bit.m^m 4^=
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I thoujrht of the many who en-tered The home in the Sweet By and By.
I lon«:ed for ajzlimpse of the portals. And a home in the Sweet B\ and Bv.
ril en-ter the uates of thatcit-y, And dwell in the Sweet By and By.
I'll sing forth for-ev-er the prais-es Of the home in the Sweet Bv and By.

^-4^-
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Chorus. Andante

Sweet By aud By,

=t=Etz=: titzi

-Jy=4-r—I- "-"=>.-4-

Sweet l^v and By (Bv and By),

F=g= ifl^f^
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laud of beau - tv, home the skv
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long to see thee. Sweet By and By (By and By).
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No. 43, A Message of Love.

Duet. Isr & 2d Tenor.
P. P. Bilhorn.

m^
1. There c;iiin' to my heart a sweet mes-sage

2. How sweet was the mes sage tliat came to

3. And since 1 am His, aud I know He.

of love, When 1 was for-

m.v heart, Aud filled me wiih
is mine, How sweet is the

sak-en and sad; It came from a-bove like a heav-en - h dove: Itsak-en and sad; It came from a-bove like

sunshine aud song! Mv hope did a-bound wlien the Savior I found; I

peace He has giv"n! From morning till night He's my jpy and delight, A

S^ =^ m =i=*=: --^ m
bade me re-joice and be glad; New cour-age a - rose in
think of Him all the day long, And fol - low-ing close - ly

bless - ed as - sur-aace of heav'n; In per -feet sub-mis-sion

Bit. A iem'po.

my
I

iiRziq:
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soul when I heard Of One who deliv'rance could bring; I bow
Shepherd and Guide, He leads me where cool wa-ters spring; My sou
fol- low a-long, For He is my Sav-ior and King; Aud wh

ed in con-
5 re-

I have

—5*—

i

tri-tion to Je - sus, my Lord; Kow the wonderful sto - ry I

freshed as in Him I a - bide, And re-joic-ing. His prais-es I

joined with the glo-ri-fied throng, Then for-ev-er this theme I wil

Chorus.

*:^A-^



No. 44.

Eliza Reed.

If Saved, Why Not To-night?

U
Chas. M. Robinson.

I r
1. oil, do not let the Word depart, And close thine eyes agaiiistthe light
2. To - mor-row's sun may nev - er rise To bless thy lonij de - lud-ed sight
3. The world has noth-ing left to give. It has no new, no yjure de-light
4. Ourbless-ed Lord re - fus-esnone Who would to Him theirsoulsunite;

Poor sin-ner, harden not thy heart; Thou wouldstbesaved.why not
This is the time,oh, then be wise; Thou wouldstbesaved.why not
O try the life the Christians live; Thou wouldst be saved,why not
Then be the work of grace be-gun; Thou wouldst be saved,why not

to-night?
to-ni-jhtV
to-night?
to-night?

Why not? why not? There's danger in de-lay;
Why not to-night? why not to-night? There's dan-ger, O my brother, in de-lay;

IIEf^NEfES JEh
-^-r l^ifil:

=»=*=

:|=t: 11^
Whv not?
Why not to-night?

why
why

not? O
not to-night? O

think
think

a - gain, my
a- gain, my

ti=»=il^ '^^m M--

\%-^
.Bit.

I r u

^.
broth-er;
broth-er, think a-gain;

n
saved, why not
saved, why not

to-night? why not to-night?
to - night?

g^=:|=i=i=l=f=±=E
-V 0—p-

::1=^- m



No. 45.

P. P. B.

Since the Comforter is Mine.

P. P. Bilhcrn.

1. I can sing the wondrous Bto - ly, Since the Com-fort - er

2. Now I claim a full sal-va - tiou, Since the Com-fort - er

3. All my task and toil is light -er. Since the Comfort - er

4. All the clouds have sil - ver lin - ing, Since the Com-fort - er

sb^ 5^

IS mine;
is mine;
is mine;
is mine;

-I-i^w^^-

I

Jus
And
And

can teil of Je - sus' glo - ry, Of His grace aiidlove di-vine.
ti-fied from cou-dem -na -tion. Thro' His grace andpow'r di-vine.

the way keeps grow iiigbright-er, Walk-ing in the light di-vine.
Jlislove, the storm out-shin -ing. Bears me n to realms sub-lime.

w n-J-
:it

Chorus.

^t ^i^l^ m
Since the Com

Since that He
fort-er is mine, Since the

is mine, The Com-fort -er di-vine, I have

Com - - fort-er
peace and joy sublime,

m
is

Sil

E=^t: :: / i h ^ 7—^ r—

H

mine, There is peace within my heart,
ice that He is mine.

V ^-v ^ V
^ 'si ^ bf—

I

y ^ -^ b-y ^ L j

fEEJi :ri=i=:zi=:i
I b! h br- 'M-

:S=^

And it nev - er will de-part, Since the bless-edCom -fort-er is mine.



No. 46. Not Servants, but Friends.

Jennie E. Hussey. P. P. Bilhorn.

=S-
-ft—»- J^i ?^ S

1. I think that a-mong the most pie-cious Of the prom - is - es
2. ''Henceforth will I call you not serv-ants; For the serv - ant, a-
3. O think, when the way seems so lone - ly. That seme -time we
4. Go forth then, the good seed to scat - ter; 'Tisfor-ev - er your

^m^m

W-\

writ-ten of old, Are the ones that we find in John's gos - pel,
lone, may not know Oft - en -times whathis lord may be do- ing;
shall see His face, And shall join with the ransomed in glo - ry,
fruitshallre -main, And what-ev - er ye ask of the Fa - ther

^3^Eai^?^: m^:el^s^ :fc=t2;

Which our Lord to His lol-Jow-ers
But with you it shall nev-er be
As they sing of His won-der - ful

In my name, ye shall ask not in

-^^« ^ ^-t-t? b—f-^

told; "If ye do what- so •

so; For what-e'er I have
grace; Where no more as the
vain When our la - bor and

^^j^r^^r l̂igMiiii^^t=^=^--

m -t^
1K=^fi^^^mMm

ev - er I bid you, Ye are al-ways my friends, "said He; And this
heard of my Fa- ther. I to you have made man - i - fest; I have
Mas-ter and serv-ants We shall meet, but as friend with friend. Where no
sor - row is end - ed, Then our eyes shall at last be - hold The Re -

-• i • 1 —t-

-^—^ 4-4-=—=-

it^tnK:



Not Servants, but Friends.

wou-der-ful mes-sage was giv-en To His children—to you and to me,
chosen you and have ordained you To show others my love and sweet rest."

clouds shall e'er darken our vision, And e - ter-nal years never shall end.
deem-er and King in His beauty, And the city whose streets are pure gold

-h-^-
«ii3EE«3: m :S=ii

No. 47. We are Little Children.

p. p. Bilhorn.

Ŵe are lit

We are lit

tie

tie

chil
can-

dren, servants of
dies, and we love

the
to

Lord,
«hine

I I

Read-y to o -

In our lit - tie

3. We are lit - tie branch-es, and we love to bear Fruit un- to our

t=t ^=tW^:S=J=:ii=:: i— -Si=g: ;es.i 33^IE

m :S=:=Ji

bey Him, take Him at
pla - ces. gleam-ing all

Fa • ther, with His ten

His word: We are lit - tie voi - ces,
the time; We are lit - tie ros - es,

der care; We are cheer-ful, hap - py,

gl^^ :?z;—P:

m*m'^imm
and we love to sing. This our lit - tie trib - ute un - to Je - sus bring,
and we love to bloom.Sending forth our fragrance in - to ev - 'ry room,
praying ev - 'ry day, And-our lov-ing Sav - ior keeps us in the way.

J—J-

l-zzX—t—t



No. 48.

Josephine Pollard.
Arr. by P. P. B.

Sowing Seed.

R. M. Trumble,

imESEim±^^i
-A fN P

^3=

1. Out ill the highway wher-ev-er we go. Seed we must gath-er, and
2. Out of each moment some good we obtain, Something to win-now and
3. Gath-er-iug seed,we must scatter as well; God will watch o - ver the

A—?v —
§3J=^ ^133=?: J=^z=i=^=r-$-

m±=i--

seed we must sow;
scat - ter a - gain

;

place "Where it fell;

-y- 1/ 3

E- veil the ti - ni - est seed has a pow'r,
All that we lis - ten to, all that we read.
On - ly the gain of the har-vest is ours,

^

Chorus.

?HiE ^J
-^ ^ N-n

l±l

Be it a this-tle or be it a flow'r.

All that we think of, is gath-ered in seed.

Shall we plantthistles or shall we plant flow'rs? Seed we must gather, and

Seed we must

§H-itt*-

-A—^—^—px—^—tv-.-^—

I

gip
gath - - er, Seed we must sow: Seed we must

Sf^ed weniust sow,Seed wemustgather,and seed wemust sow; Seed wemustscatterwher-

-^-4- l^~^-f^-4^-^-^-

scat - - ter Wher-ev - - - er we go,

f V - er we go, Yes, seed we must scat-ter wher-ev - er we go.

-m • •-



Sowing Seed.

-^—Ar

Be it in ao - tion or be it in word,

Be it in action or be it in word, Be it in :ic-tion or be it in word,

-V—f—b*—f—U-'-t^

—

\t— f'— t

Bit.

Each one must <2ive his ac - count to the Lord

Each one mustgive his account to the Lord, Must give his account to tlie Lord

, 4l,_4!V—^—t^—A—^-1-, a ^-^ ^4!V_^—|V~ft N

zh-Jz -J=M:z^Mizt^ ^
-c-^—^—[^—

^

No. 49. Give Praise.

P. P.

Joyful.

P. P. Bilhom.

1. Let us give praise un - to our King, Let us give praise un - to our
2. Let us re - jotce, let us re - joice, Let us re-joice, let us re-

I I

mmiM-m^-=^-.

,=rg

Kins I

joice

!

f^?P m i
Give praise.
Rejoice,

give praise
re-joice,

m

un-to our King!
re-joice, re - joice!

Let us give praise, let us give praise ! Let us give praise unto our King!
Let us re-joice, let us re-joice! Let us rejoice, rejoice,re - joice!

^^^^| •1^^^l ihhhii
-•—>—•—•—6' 1-^->—•—»—

g
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No. 50. For Every Good and Perfect Gift.

Jennie E. Hussey.
Arr. by P. P. B. p. p. Bilhorn.

si^,=r;r^=?-
6SEgzizs=g=[.^|.=i^-•— I—h-^ :=t

,

'
' •

I
I r I

1. For the blessings all uiinum-bered Thou hast showered at our feet,

2. For the way which Thou hast led us Out of darkness iu - to light,
3. May our lives, re - flect-ing heav-eu To the souls that know not God,

:^^ ^ Pi

:t=t:: ^^
m;tfe=:^=

tE3=l ^^^

For the flow-ers in our path-way, And the rest-iug pla-ces sweet;
For the ra-diant bow of prora-ise Aft- er clouds of deep-est night;
Like a ben - e - dio-tion giv -en Point-ing to re-denip-tion blood;

I I

There were palms and wells refreshing
For new strength to bear our cross-es"
That we all in Thy great glo - ry,

Aft - er heat- ed des - ert sand,
Pa-tient-ly, and hum-ble. too,

With the hosts redeemed a - bove,

And the great Rock's blessed shadow Castup-on a wea - ry land.
For the friends w-ho walk be-side us—Friends with loving hearts and true:
Sing and lell the joy-ful sto - ry Of our Sav-ior's dy - ing love.

=:=rs=8 :^=£J

S^
=>^-

^ l=r IE

=^- -A—A—=R
^y- i

^
Forev-'ry good and per-fect gift

Ev - 'ry good and pev-fect, per - feet

\ 1-

g= -#—•-

tbatcom-eth
gift that com-eth

P> ^ V Sr-

iSHEt



For Every Good and Perfect Gift.

-•^^^
:t^:

^^0--m
1?—^-

prais - - es uu-to Thee,... O blessed Lord of light iiud love.

reii - der praises uu-to, un - to Thee,111.
fcrt:

8—J= :?=?=^^tt*i

No. 51.

/J(/a Blenkhorn.

HI

Just a Ray of Sunshine.

P. P. Bilhorn.

^^lii
1. Just a ray of suu - shine, Break -ing thro' the gloom,
2. Just a lit - tie kind-ness. Bright and suu - ny smile,
3. Words and smiles so kind- ly Like the sun - shine fall;

^^: mt
Makes the earth re - joice
Makes the sad heart sing,

Let your pres-ence ev -

-I ' -^-

a - gain, And
a - gain, All
er be Bless

the flow'rs to bloom;
its cnres be - guile;
ings uu - to ail;

53^ ~x

^3==?»=j=j-
Rit.

nm
Makes the earth re -joice
Makes the sad heart sing
Let your pres-ence ev -

a - gain, And makes the flow'rs to bloom,
a - gain. And all its cares be - guile.
er be Rich bless-ings un - to all.

^r lEEEf^^z i



No. 52. All but Christ.

B. E. Warren.

:£^it ^Hi

Ferd Degen.

4-

-iEE

All but Christ! the wondrous se-cret. He, the Bless-or. fills my soul;
All but Christ! my soul a-dorn-iujj. His own life o'er-spreadiiig mine,
All but Christ! I've free - ly giv-en, I'm in Him to hide a - way;
All but Christ' The pearl of treasures. All I leave that I may see
All but Christ! My heart is slushing, Sing-ing forth my hap - py lay;

^t4ztz: lEEti^: -.-T-*-Ei
ffT-

t=^
h-r-\-

•--—•—I i-i_.

Ores

^f 'Mm
Like a wa-tered gar-den keeps it In His precious, sweet control.
Like a lus-trous summer morning, When the sun o'er all doth shine.
He's in me for ex - al- ta - tiou, While in this vain world I stay.
Him. the source of life and pleasures, Liv-ing, reign-ing here in me.

1 rejoice while wliol-ly liv - iug In His pres-ence ev - 'ry day."

m^fEHEIEt i fEiE»:

.\11 but Christl I've free-ly giv -en; He is all my heart could crave;

For in Him are stores of wis - dora, He, a-lone, has pow'r to save.

fT- Z-Ti ^



No. 53.

P. P. B.

Joyful Tidings.

p. p. Bilhorn.

i^ia^gs^^ mIE
-r

1. O sing the glad uews of Je - sus, The spotless Lamb of God; He was
2. The shepherd up-ou the hill-side Who kept the watch by night, Heard the
3. The wise men went forth and sought Him Who on this Christmas day Was

-• PV K- 1
^-^^ 1 P^-r-) ^ 1 fV-

^i£ii?ilii :t::^^

born this Christmas morniug,To bear our sinful load ; Oh, spread the joyful
an-gels' voic-es sing-ing, And saw the shining light: The angels sang of

born the world's Redeemer, Our sins and debts to pay. The star was sent to

S
ti- dings To all the world a- round, Of Christ, the King of Glo - ry,

Je-sus,And told them Christ was born, And that He lay in Beth-le-hem
guide them,They followed it by night, And came to Bethlehem's border

-I ^-^-l -^ ^-Ur^,—.^^^-
li--f

;e^ -|
tr-^^*z

-0—f^-

Chorus.

joy! The Sav-ior of earth is

Who on this day was found.
|

Up - on this Christmas morn. > Joy, joy.

On Christmas morning bright.
)

^^



No. 54. Thy Faith Hath Made Thee Whole.

John ft. Clements

1. Je - SU8 is pass-iug a -long to-day, Just as He went on the
2. Ma - uy there are who still blinded lie, Heed -ing not Je - sus as
3. Blind was the beg - gar, he did not heed What oth -ers said, for he
4. Je - sus, havemer -cy on me, on me, Blind are my eyes, but I

^Ci.^—fe—Pv fe

—

f> fSm ^=^

m :g=s=:=—
if

1 ^

Jer - i - cho way, If you will but call you may hear Him now say:
He pass- eth by; When glad - ly He'd an swer, if they would but cry:
knew his great need; To Je-sus He went with all pos - si - ble speed,
fain would now see; Oh ! where shall I go for my sight, but to Thee?

:s-i=:=:=:r
-L, y L_a g 0_

^-u—t^

—

V—

r

Chokus.

-^Et

"Thy faith hath made thee whole.

to—^1——13— I b-1

"Ihy faith hath made thee whole Thy

i^t
:a=

faith hath made thee whole,"' If you will but call you may

@
A-^ s=:=

p-t/ U* Si'
1 ^

hear Him now say: "Thy faith hath made thee whole.

-b^



No. 55,

J. Newton.

Safely Thro' Another Week,

L M.

itlsftrfr^
—^—p^ t^—t—l—t-f^==?^-=l

1 ^ ^ ^
1

'

1

r

1.

2.

3.

Safe - ly thro' an - oth - er

While we pray for pard'ning

Here we come Thy uame to

». fc 1 ^ N ^

week, God has brought us ou our

grace, Thro' the dear Re-deem-er's

praise; May we feel Thy pres-ence

1
1 N ^ N

-^

way;

lame,

uear:

m^ i--^t"* * * * \'f- l-^l N • iJ

—
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fci^ n^ EtEEis: -^
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Let us now a bless-ing seek,

Show Thy rec - ou - cil - ed face,

May Thy glo - ry meet our eyes,

-I ^ ^ C^-

33^ee;

I

Wait-ing in His courts to- day:

Take a - way our sin and shame;

While we in Thy house ap - penr:

A ^ , 1-^—I

—

iTiiziJ; ^=^
-25*-

^P^ r-^r--—f

—

w—i—
r-i— »^' i—

1

f-t-
i*"^ a— _

=?=f-^ —r—f

—

r~-^—~r--z- —s_.

Day of

From our

Here af-

LJ
p ^. ^

all the week the

vorld-ly cares set

fofd us. Lord, a

best,

free,

taste

—^

—

^
Em-blem
May we
Of our

of

rest

ev -

—

^

1~

e - ter -

this day

er - last

nal

in

^^^«

—

rp>t:

rhee;

feast;

L

==b==^=
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"--27 .•^? '-^^-—f—»—
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mmm -I——.f2 h——fe V b 1-

Day of all the week the best,

From our world - Iv cares set free.

Here af - ford us. Lord, a taste

m^^
-t?-"-

Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest.

May we rest this day in Thee.

Of our ev - er - last- ing feast.

=ifc: m



No. 56. Consider the Lilies.

Jennie E. Hussey P. P. Bilhotn.

1. Con- Sid -er, now, said He, all the lil - ies of the field,

2. The spar-rows have no barns, and they lay not by In store,

3. For lil - ies and for birds does our neav'n-ly Fa -ther care,

Mi^J ^=^t- i=r
Ar - ra\ ed in won-drons beau - ty, and by the light re-vealed;

And yet your Fa -ther feeds them, un - til they need no more;

He feeds them and pro - tects them, and gives them rai -ment fair;

m±=i: ^BtiEEt

x.^, U... ,.- 1—

'

-^ \—i—r
1 1 r- 1—

^

nMEid =—

^

1
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They
They
And

f^ J • •

know not care nor

have no roof to

we, who are His

—i

i

1 1—

1

la - bor; youi

shel - ter, they

chil - dren, are

5 1- \- '- 1

Fa - ther clothes them
reap not what they

loved far more than

-:^—r^—f^-?j^n

-A

all:

sow:

they;

v~fs~- ngfc;_; -:

—

i—s—J-
1^ f f ~

-* P-^ P-^—S?P- -.^-

—

1 I 1

Pdt.

:$=::
3^5^ ?=?EEE^

1—

r

Then will He not much more clothe you, although yourfaith is small?

And yet your Fa - ther cares for them, that thej- no want may know.

Then let us love and trust Him, too, and praise Him ev-'ry day.

Pg
:^:

r—

r
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No. 57. Better Farther On.

Arr. by P. P. Bilhorn,
From Southern Melodv.

^^^^m^ ^i^s^t
t-=t

i=g^

1. Dark and storra-y is the des-ert Thro' which pilgrims make their way;

2. Hark! a voice from heav-en steal-iug Soft - ly, iu aa uu - der-tone,

3. Night and morn it sings the same song, Sings it wliile I sleep a - lone,

4. At the grave I'll sing the same song, Tho' my lips to earth are dumb;

SBE£^i^^^^t
+^ 1 r-—I-

Mi^-si^-i"-^—s--J—d—z^-J_-z:-1^—:-s=^=ft^-r-5~B

Just be-yond the vale of sor-row Lies the field of end - less day.

Hark! I hear the gen - tie Avhis-per, ''It is bet-ter far - ther on."'

Sings- it so my soul can hear it, "It is bet-ter far - ther on."

Sing it till the morn-ing dawneth, "It is bet-ter far - ther on."

1
1 ' N t , , IN,

^-b-frz—.-^^—
J- -• * « Ji_JL_ -•—•—£—£-"- -1-"—1—^~

1 ' ^ 1

1

Chorus.^^^ ^^^3^^ m -I-

Far-ther on, but how much far-ther? Count the mile-stones one by one;

. -1 ^- . H p-l -^ ^ r

l^-?'-5-:-~?-~J—!^*-tr- -J—s—rii
I

Je - sus will for-s

- - -
]^

ake us nev-er,

r-4 1 ^ 1
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1

It
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is bet-ter far - ther on.
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No. 58.

P, P. B.

Scatter Sunliglit.

P. P. Bilhorn.

^ \ Far out up - ou the l)y-ways. Wherever yon may go, Yoiril find the need of

/
someone may be drifting Awayfromtruthaudrigbt, so let the blessed

g \
Thesnaresof sin are many, Temptations, too.arestrongiSotrimyourlamp my

I daysareqnicklypassing,The night is coming on, !So let the bless-ed

q j Go out in-to the liighway,Go thro' the lane and street,And spread the joyfnl

I
ma -ny now are longing The peace and joy to know, 80 let the bless ed

r*m^^m -H-J-
s=fc=f

:£BE5i
===f

^E a
sun-light.'lhe way of life to show; For
[Omit....
brother, Ring out redemption's song;The

sunlight gleam All thro' the lonely night.

[Omit-
ti - dings To ev - 'ry one you meet;For

sunlight gleam To save a soul from wrong.

[Omit. sunldght gleam In-to the paths of woe.

^^-

I 1 hf Ll H 1 H '-W ^
t=t=t
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Chorus. Faster.

fte iHESE
3t

Scat - ter sun-light, Scatter it a - broad; Here and there and ev - 'ry

Scat - ter sun-light. Scatter all the day. You may help some wea-ry

§iE&lE
^ri=rr t=\

^;i?=t^

r±

Ifcr^i^^ 3^. ^F ^^a
where, Send out the light of God;
[Omit, .] heart In - to the bless - ed way.



No. 59. Thy Shepherd Will Provide.

Julia E. Burnard.

F-d:

Zt^=--MI±rJL

:qs=:4=

J. S. Fuller.

V
I

1. When skies are dark, and winds blow ciiill, When passing days seem fraught with ill,

2. Thy way may lie o'er rock-y sleep, The waters crossed be dark and deep-

3. If, by the qui - et wa-ters' flow. Thy footsteps should no perils know,
4. So, come what may of sua or rain. Of joy or sor- row, loss or gain,

--I—^-.^—^-J ^-^-4*^_^_4 ^-^^ ^-^-

j=:^;=s=l g=S=f-

^j=j= ^ m
Fear not: what-ev - er may be-tide, The Lord, thy Shepherd, will provide.

Led by His voice press bold-ly on. This way thy Lord be -fore has goue.

For -get Him uot,whose loving care Is o"er thee still when skies are fair.

Ee-mem-ber this : what-e'er befall. The Lord, Thy Shepherd,cares for all.

--^—!^-r-^_4^_4 ^_^-, ^_4 ^-^-l h—^ ^-^._^ ^—,—
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,
Chorus. -^ —-1^- 1— 1 h
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Thy Shep-herd will pro -vide, Keep ev -
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er by
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His side; With
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ten - der care He lead-eth where Heav

Fg • s •

'u's portals o - pen wide.
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No. 60. He That Winneth Souls is Wise.

John R. Clements. /'. p. Bilhorn.

^ h h -
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1. Souls all a - round you are dy - ing
2. Boys iu their prime, see them drift - iug
3. Girls that are way-ward, ob, win them
4 Out in the high-ways, the wan-d'ring

h ^ ^ ^ h h

in
a
to
are

sin, Each one to
- way. No one takes
God, Turn them from

there, Search to the

^ N N

r •

m ^ F^-l—7^=^^ ^—I f*— ^ f^ 1—• m-

-L-P. L L|^ y
1/

* * 1/—L-y b'--t^ j/ 1/-

Sa - tan a slave; Who is there seek -ing a lost one to win?
tho't for their souls; Liv - ing in plea-siu-es of sin ev - 'ry day.
sin and from shame; Show them the dan-gers in paths that they trod,
left and the right; Pray and go bring them with ten -der - est care,

^E?i :f=±:

-r^^t

3^E

Chorxts.

Jm 3^g—g-^g^i^S^
-t'- ^-^^—f—^-

Je - sus is mighty to save. ^

Sa -tan each ac - tion con - trols. f

Lead them to tri^st in His name. (

Love them and pit - y their plight.

4^—^—^—

^

A-i'ou.se fel-low christian, a -

-J^-r-A 6t ^

wake to the call: Give heed: nor a mo-ment de -lay. The bar -vest

-52?—K y—h— I H— -ij u—»—F.-^—F—r^ xi:^^ir
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read - y, the reap ers are few, Go forth and win them to -day!—^—-^—^-—^-
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No. 61 Beautiful Beams of Sunshine.

p. p. B. P. P. Bilhofn.

d\'l^!\-b-1;;ri a r-r-1 1 ,
N IN N ^-,—l^-^N-! -,

W^t—t--8—:—

F

Tf-j-H-i~!—:^»—s-F»a,=«---1^^ [7-

1. Beau - ti ful beams of sun-shine Scat-tered o'er all the earth,

2. Beau - ti ful beams of suu-shine Com-ing from Cal - va - ry,

3. Beau ti -ful beams of suu-shine, Stream-ing in gold- en rays

4. Beau-ti ful beams of sun-shine, Mu - sic and joy they bring,

7-^n 7^--^ f^- 4v H ^ r4 -! - ^ — ^- -h . -h-,- 1-^.1 ^
Iws^l^—

:

« 8 8 hi rrH
• * f i •
f—f t? r ^Ht^;-;^n

y y y p y t'-'^f-
1-

—

^-'^
1

Com-ing in bless-ings to na- tions, Com-ing in Je - sus' birth.

Bright'ning the path-way to glo - ry, Com-ing to earth for me.

Down from the throne of His mer - cy, Pard'niug our sin - ful ways.

Giv - ing rich bless-iugs and com- fort, Glad - ly His praise we sing.

-1 1^- ^-\y
3==j: 3^!E^E=2Et8i5B

Chorus.

^^^^ »=-- ". t :iq

^-^4 V-;-

Beau - - ti -

Beau-ti - ful beams,

ful

b

beams, Beau - - ti-ful

eau - ti - ful beams, Beau - ti - ful beams,

^^ ^ _^ .^_ ^^ ^ , ^ ^
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P^fii
Rit.

li^^

beams, Beau-ti-f ul beams of sunshine Coming for you and me.

beautiful beams.
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1^0. 62.

P. P. B.

Joyful.
4—^-

Down t)y the River.

P. P. BUhorn.

EEJ^nE^ ^—r—' *~
:^=::s:
-4—i^~i=n=z

1. Down by the riv-er, on
\ ^^ ^Z^^^^^ ''^Z^^^^ \ Down by the flowing river's

2. Down by the riv-er.near the peb-ble brook. Down by the crystal riv-er,
3. Down by the riv-er where the stream is wide. Down by the peaceful river
4. Down by the riv-er where the lil - ies grow, Down by the shining river,

:W: :^=qs:

i
joy - ful sound, There I re-pent-ed. per- feet peace T found,

Christ I took, There I mysor-row and my sin for- sook,
I"ll a - bide. There mer - cy flow-eth like a heal - ing tide-
will you go? There mem- 'ry lin-gers, I re - joice to know,

•-• m-
\—-fe-

^=a^s=i m m
:t-fe

Chorus. /

=!=!
\±=%-tE^z

Drinking of the life - giv - ing wa
Drink-ing of the ]

Come and drink the li

That I drank the li

ife - giv - ing wa - ters. ,

ife - giv- ing wa - ters. I j. .

ife- giv- ing wa - ters.
f
^°^^" "^

ife- giv - ing wa - ters, ^

the riv - er,

down by the riv-er, Down where the surging wa-ters cease to roll;

Itef:t2r3:
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p Hit. /T\
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Down by the riv-er,d^wn by the ri v-er,Down where He blest my weary soul.

^ h
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No. 63. The Lord, My Rock and Salvation.

Thomas Sullivan. Friedrich Silcher.
Arr. bv P. P. Bilhorn.

• « r-l f

-b—

*

b- b i

*-=—• 3^t :S=zJ=J=ztIii_

1. The Lord is my Rock and Sal-va-tion, My Refuge,whate'er may be-tide;

2. The Lord is my Fortress and Tow-er, In time of dis-tress ev-er near;

3. The Lord is my Strength; naught can harm me; Contented I rest 'neath His wino

^ifizf
Ihz^r^

-^--J^-

%

T^^-r^-rs-- nKTM:WM
.—-a 1 .| ^

'SIEI5 ti^t t-t^~i J? -! h s i i i ^.^?ji

A Shel-ter from ev - 'ry terap-ta - tion, In Him I safe-ly a - bide.

His presence brings life-giv-ing pow - er To conquer; why should I fear?

He suf-fers no foe to a-larmme, He is ray Guardian and King.

\^5=?=9 ^ ,-. i
i

J- !—»- •_*_*_•_
L|

y t? f 17

rc^ji^

-p— i^
-4-.^^^-

-^iK
:=t:

When trou-ble or sor- row as- sail me, His word brings peace to my breast;

The source of my soul's in-spi-ra- tion, To Him be glo-ryand praise;

And shall I de-ny Him? Ah, nev-er! Thro' life my purpose shall be

::S=:is:
=-.—4 h-r-4 N—fs—fv—t^-(-J ^-J-4-r

^i^iiPi^^jlilii;
Well knowing,tho' oth-ers may fail me. My soul in Him finds rest.

My tongue iu sia-cere ad - o - ra - tion Shall slug His love al - ways.

To tell of His love that for - ev - er Gives life and light to me.

Ji-.-Ji-

S3^f5 il£lil^iE^Sil



No. 64. Look Away to Jesus and be Saved.

Miss Ada Blenkhorn. P. P. Biihorn.

-i^^^:—s-s

—

t—^-Fi^t-==^"
r-^ -ft \ J^_
« h-' ai m F-J-.l ->

^^—H-'—^—'—5-

1. From the cares of

2. When the storm-waves

3. In temp - ta - tion's

4. When from out your

5. W^hen the call shall

^&-^r—&p—r

—

f—

life,

roll

hour,

heart

come—

:^H»__^^ * J—
from the toil and
high a - bove your
from the tempt - er"s

oth - er friends de

when you're sum-moued— 4 -^
1 ^

strife,

soul,

pow'r,

- part,

home,

r L^. 1

,—M~—il =r-l^^fcp5^pL_^E^-r^f-
-^t=;=i=i=;^^—i^-T—, J

Look a - way to Je - sus and be

Look a - way to Je - sus and be

Look a - way to Je - sus and be

Look a - way to Je-sus and be

Look a - way to Je-sus and be

V— i ^
saved; He will give you rest

saved; At His words of peace
saved; Thro' His grace so free

saved; He will be your Friend,
saved; To the peaceful shore

on His lov - ing breast. Look a - way to Je - sus and be saved,

soon the storm will cease, Look a - way to Je - sus and be saved,

you shall vie - tor be, Look a - way to Je - sus and be saved.

"e - veil to the end," Look a - way to Je - sus and be saved.

He will bear you o'er, Look a - way to Je - sus and be saved

Look a - way when storm-waves roll, Look a

Look thou a-way when storm-waves roll,



Look Away to Jesus and be Saved.

way, He'll save thy soul; Look to Je - bus,
Look tliou away, He'll save thy soul; Look now to Him,

zi^b^z^t^:^
-^—^"1-

:^-::S:

-^-^

-^—

^

:f=r^:
'^=^

look and live, Ev - er - last - ing life He'll give,
look now and live; 'Tis ev - er-last-ing life He'll give.

?=*
-^-<-
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No. 65.

Jchn Keble.

m\m^.

Sun of My Soul.

t^ 4 \
\-

Rit.

W. H. Monk.
Arr. by P. P. B.

tit jgEsEgFEE^^
1. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav-ior dear, It is not night if Thou be near;
2. When the soft dews of kind-ly sleep. My wearied eye - lids gen - tly steep,

3. A-bide with me from morn till eve, For with-out Thee I can -not live;

4. Watch by the sick; en -rich the poor With blessings from thy boundless store;

5. Comenearandbless.us when wewake,Erethro'theworldourway we take.

m**
wf
m t̂=t:=t

'—

r

Oh, may no earth-born cloud a - rise, To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.
Be my last tho't how sweet to rest, For- ev-er on my Sav-ior" s breast.
A-bide with me when night is nigh, For without Thee I dare not die.

Be ev - Hy mourner's sleep to-night.Like infant's slumbers.pureandlight.
Till in the o - cean of Thy love We lose our-selves in heaven a - bove.

Bl:-f^?^E=a£=t

^Fg3m H
^3=5^^



No. 66.

Jennie E. Hussey.

The Water-lily's Secret.

P. P. Bilhorn.

1. The beau-ti-ful wa - ter-lil - y, With its pet - als fair and white,
2. A - wayfrora its darlcsurrouadings Looks the 111 - y tow'rd the sun,
3. If we growiu tliegold-eu sun-shine, Re - flect-ing heav'n's own blue,
4. As the lil-y that was not gathered Goes down in the sand a- gain,

i=:^=i&^m^4.^^= tet i=j

-v—y-
— ,

1 tesj^a—• •—«—*——•

—

W---W—

Has its roots all deep - ly hid -den A - way from the air and light,
With - in its green leaves en-fold-ing Its pet- als when day is done.
To the twilight shutting our eye-sight,And the days of dis-mal hue,
To o - pen its pre-oious seed-pod, Aud scat - ter its seeds, so then

S^lUg^^
=»:^ m ^^ '^J^^J-^fz^S^z

f^^—

r

^i^s:
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Up- springing a-mong the grass-es Which un-der the sur-face grow;
The lil-y-heart holds a secret Which the children of youth may share:
Anddrinking the dews of heav-en. The soft and refreshinsr rain.

It shall bloom some bright,glad morning,Like the soul that is hidden long.

Yet the gold-en-heart - ed lil - y
How in low - ly, hid - den plac-es
Tho' our lives seem low-ly aud hid -den
Shall surprise us in the dawning.

Holds a wealth of sunlight glow.
We may grow as pure and fair.

We have spent them not in vain.
With the res - ur-rec- tion song.

^-^_^^__|^4.

'm.
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No. 67. Jesus Knows.

Wm. J. Scott.

-k-

es^i^

An. by P. P. Bithorn.

-A-

;^?=3^^£ia

I What a sol - ace for my sor-row, Je-sus knows, Je-sus knows; Nev-er
J. What a balm for ni}' poor heart, Je-sus loves, Je-sus loves; Nev-er,
5. What a force nij' arm to nerve, Jesus helps, Je-sus helps.; His most
1. What asound my soul to cheer, Je -sus comes, Je-sus comes; Hark! the

mind about to morrovv,Jesus knows. Jesus knows; Let it bring whate'er it will,

nev-er will we part, Jesus loves, Jesus loves: He, Himself, haschoseu me
blessed cause to serve, Jesus helps, Jesus helps; Helps me in the fierc-est fight,

Bridegroom's almost here, Jesus comes, Jesus comes : Comes . His saints to sane - ti - fy,

't f^^^m^mM^
*tktt5 « "-| R—m--'

"—: ^ f^-

It shall prove a bless-ing still If I on - ly do His will, Je-sus
His, and His a - lone lo be. Now and thro' e - ter- ni - ty, Je - sus
Helps me put my foes to flight, Helps my weakness with His might,Je - sus
Comes, His bride to glo - ri - fy. Comes to take us to the sky, Je - sus

I . »_! p—L^^i. -•-: •

—

<-»——• 9 • m
V =:S:

knows, Je-sus knows; If I on - ly do His will, Je - sus knows,
loves, Je-sus loves; Now and thro' e - ter - ni - ty, Je - sus loves,
helps, Je- sus helps; Helps my weakness with His might, Je - sus helps,
comes, Je- sus comes; Comes to take us to the sky. Je - sus comes.

^ i^^SHS: :q5!:



No. 68. The Priceless Diadem.

Reu. Ford G. Ottman. John B. Marsh.^ 4: H
1. There arecrownsof fade-less beau - ty. In the laud be-youd the sky;
2. We are ea - ger for life's treasures, Which grow dim, then fade a -way;
3. Could we es - ti - mate the val - ue Of the vie - to - ries we win;
4. We shall see and be like Je - sus, This the "Full Keward" shall be;

^^^ ^—^^^T in^^f^iE
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There are cor - o - na- tion splendors, We shall see them by and by;
Which, by sparkling for a moment, All our anx-ious tho'ts re - pay;
Could vve know the joy and glad ness Of the heart made purefrom sin;
We shall live with Him for - ev - er, Thro' the long e - ter - ni - ty;

^SIS^ J^^ M
±$: 1=t= ^te

^^J^^^lfp
Crowns of life and crowns of glo - ry

Bet -ter far, tliecrowusof heav - en,
W-ewouid give our days to Je -sus.
By the wonders of Redemption,

:^:^—

I

i

1

Shall the victor's brow a-dorn.
Price less treas-ure of the soul.
Who eachhu-mau ac-tion weighs,
In His im - age glo - ri-fled.

i=s=t=r =s=ti=t=fii SHESE^

-V—^-

Wrought in forms of wondrousbeau - ty.

Growing bright er ev - 'ry mo-ment,
And with crowns of un - told val - ue,

We will cast our crowns be fore Him,

Purchasedby the Crown of Thorn
While the count less a - ges roll

Ev - 'ry sac - ri - fice re - pays
And with Him be sat - is

^^^EJEE^EE^m^
But we'll give our crowns to Je - sus, Yield to Him each cost - ly gem

4th V. Yes, we'll give, etc.

E^ l^^t
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The Priceless Diadem.

We shall treasure them for - ev - er, As a precious di - a-dem,

^^mtiSE :ttt JEfeS^

:i:

'^-^t

No. 69.

Rev. Isaac Watta.

Joy to the World.

Arr. by P. P. B.

EjEr
1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come ILet earth receive her King; Let ev - 'ry

2. Joy to the world, the Savior reigus;Let men theirsongs employ; While fieldsand

3. No more let sin and sorrow grow, Nor thorns infest the ground; He comes to

4. He rules the world with truth and grace,And makes the nations prove The glories

-^,:^H ^—^—J ^-r^ \ \
A:i=

a4z-=^ li^
:«=P=

^^^^^m
heart pre - pare Him room. And heav'n and na-ture sing, And
floods, rocks, hills, and plains,

make His bless-in gs flow

of His right-eous - ness.

Re - peat the sounding joy, Re -

Far as the curse is found, Far

And wonders of His love. And
And heav'n and nature

w i
==^ :p=P=K=^

^ ^ ^r*^
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m

heav'n and na-ture sing, and heaven, And heav'n and na-ture sing,

ting. And heav'n and na-ture sing.
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No. 70. Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love.

p. p. B. P. P. Bilhofn.
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1. There comes
2. Thro' Christ
3. When Je -

4. Iq Je -

V V

to ray
on the
sus as
sus for

heart
cross
Lord
peace

u k "
1 V r <^
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one sweet strain (sweet strain), A
peace was made (was made), My

I had crowned (had crowned). My
I a - bide (a - bide), And

1 ^ t
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glad and a joy - ous re - frain (re - frain), I

debt by His death was all paid (all paid), Xo
heart with this peace did a - bound (a - bound). In
as I keep close to His side (His side). There's

Pt^fe-{-^-S—;- ^—H
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^^mm^^^^^
sing it a- gain and a - gain. Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,
oth - er foun-da - lion is laid. For peace, the trift of God's love.
Him the rich blessing I found.Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,
noth-ing but peace doth be - tide, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

ife^iEi
ES^SEFEE?!

titrt^t 5i?li

mChorus.
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Peace, peace, sweet peace, Won-der-ful gift from
4^-
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Oh, won-der-ful, won-der

:zS=i-:;

ful peace, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love
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No. 71.

Rev. C. Perrin.
Prayerful.

Lead Thou Me On.

-J

Ferd. Degen.

fe^;^^^,E^E^^EjE;E^;=-^^^iig,-^^
1. Lead Thou me
2. Lead Thou rae

3. Lead Thou me
4. Lead Thou me

J—! 1-^=^^

on.
on,
on,
on.-
—\-

a - lono; my
and let the
the way is

Thy pres-euce wi
1- T

t—

r

pil - grim way, Lest
pil - larM fire The
hard and steep. Hut

suf - fice; With

t-

si=j:
^-

3^Eiilgg^3$g5EEiEF_a li
from the path of life ray feet should stray; The path
dark-ness scat - ter, and my zeal in - spire; Oh. let

led by Thee, the up - ward path I keep: While here
Thee this des - ert land is Par - a - dise; And wljen

±=t: l§

^^^Et^
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,

rou2h, I'm faint; dark shadows fall:

cloud by day spread far and wide,
heal - ing palm, a liv - iiig spring
last death's sul - len stream I ford,
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The path

In
And
Doth
Oh,

J-

weak-ness and in
cast its cool - ing
to my wea - ry
let Thv pres - euce

J——I-

LeadThoume on,ill! Gen - tie Shep-herd, lead Thou me

Lead Thou me on.



No. 72. Have Faith in God.

m
Duet. Melody in 1st Tenor. Art. by P. P. Bilhorn.

B^
1. Do you ev • er feel down-heart-ed or dis -cour-aged? Do you
2. Darkest night will al-ways come be- fore the davvn-ing, Sil-Ver
3. God is a - ble to de - liv - er thee from boud-age, God is

SeEBE —qzzzt^^-^:

^f^

ev - er think your la - bor all in vain? Do the burdens thrust up-
liiiings shine on God's side of the cloud; All your journey He has
a- ble to sub-due Thy ev - 'ry foe; Kev-er can temptations

gt :Z: aiiES:

i
ttS; P—N—=1S—>-—

*

^"-:^—X -^=^=^= S^
on you make you tremble, And you fear that you shall ne'er thevict'ry g.-iiTi

?

promised to be with you, Nau^rht has come to you but what His love allowed,
lure thee to distrust Him While thy heart is willing His own way to go.

jg^gE^^^EgEj^EfegE^E^EgEEg
:^=
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Chorus. Melody in Bass.

"?

Have faith in God The sun will shine,
Have faith in God, The sun will shine,

The' dark the clouds May be to
Tho' dark the clouds

day;

,

May be to - day

3d verse by P. P



Have Faith in God.

^-f-^-P5==r=-a—.^-^.^ J- -J
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His heart has

\-^ * m i -i 3

mine;
His heart has planned

* ^ N , * •

Your path and mine;

1
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Have faith in God Have faith al

Have faith in God,
way
Have faith al - wav.

No. 73. Blest Be the Tie.

+srl+—Us= 1
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Arr. P. P
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1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in

I

Chris - tian love;

2. He fore our Fa - ther's throne, We pour our ar - dent prayers;

3. We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;

4. Whet 1 we

I— 1

a - sun - dcr part, It gives

H , 1 '^

1

us in - ward pain;

g:^rf- :-'-d=—•— -^— ,'—^— -^— l-
" '^ —•— -o.——i-V-r^— -

^
'-F-^f -r-'"^ * -©-

—t—L_p _s_L-si— '-

4^H-4.

3i«i3iSi=^^ ^=:t^
r

The fel - low-ship of kin-dred minds Is like to that a- bove.

Our fears, our hopes,our aims are one, Our comforts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth-er flows The sym-pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.

imi

Ei^ii^if=^
iCi^'- .«^-



No. 74.

B. A. R.

Will You Go?

B. A. Robinson.

:B:rSz^S=f=t

m^^

We ure sol-diers en-list-ed for a no - ble ficrht, Will you go?
With the cross as our banner, lifted high to-day, Will you go?
We'll go forward to vict'ry shouting hymns of praise, Will you go?

* Will you go!

::=:iizS3jiii;=azi:
:iz:^zzzfe:zpzz:g-Et:— :^=ti

m^
fzpzzj:

IS?!
Will you go?
Will you go?
Will you go?

Will you go?

We are marching to bat-tie 'gainst the
And with Je - sus our Cap-tain as our
Will you join in the cho - rus as we

^y2z^z^=Z-Ez==t=gz=t:=c=z^=Eztz=zzz^3zz^z=t=z:^zzzt=z^—

ii:̂ai :t=i:
:^7r-3

r-
hosts of night, Will you go? Will you go?
Guide and Stay, \Vill you go? Will you go?
shout our lays. Will you go? Will you go?

Will vou go? Will you go?

^^
tet:

3^?: ^m ^EJ

Chorus.

^brfeq 1^ -:1=z:3z
•nzzt fSmm

Rais-ing high our ban-ner march we a-long, For a v;il-hint fight of

mm f==*=i;
lES

\nd

:^zz=z|b;

right 'gainst the wrong, -j
;J;JJ^ ^JJ'.']

sal - va
oon

tion thro' Je- sus e'er shall

will be ban-ished as Ave

±z=zz:feEd
^=S:
:e^ ?: ^^m :—Szi=S:
'I will go," if desired, for the last verse.



Will You Go?

mi;^:

fc&: IBt—^—

As we march, we march a - long (march a-loiiL').
be our song, }

sing our song, f

s^^ 3?= ^f^ -*——

•

—-l-r

No. 75. I Know that My Redeemer Lives.

M. G. P.

Melody in 1st Tenor.
Rev. M. G. Ptescott.

Air. hv P. P. B.

-^ b^
- '- 6'—^—^='

1 1/—t/-

1. I know that ray Re-deem-er lives. That He's prepared a place for me,

2. I'm trust-ing .Je-sus Christ for all, I know His blood a-tones for rae:

3. And now, bewildered at the thought, I stand and won-der at His love;

4. I know that soon my Lord will come, I know He will not tar- ry long;

m 4'h
-I- .-n—^^

z^^=t- %-
-^—A—^-

^=T=8—S=S=r :^-F^

Z>. C.—For I am on-ly wait-ing here To hear the summons, ''Child. coDie hotne;

1 1 1 1 h h h
Fine.

—S^iT—*^;—

f

*o—J ~

i"1^!
1 H

isp-l- S^-9-
f^-H

And crowns of vic-to - ry He gives To those who would His children be.

I'm list'ninii for the gen- tie call To say, the Mas-ter wait-eth thee.

How He from heav'n to earth was brought To die that I might live a - bove.

T know He soon will call me home To sing with joy the heav'uly song.

_.... l.. ^... 1 ^ _ ^. h h. ,1 .. 1 ,... |-..^ -h .^ -A „ f^ . I, .,

^-EfE:Er^r-s-;=J; « fr-=?-F^f J-i-t-J?-i 3=-
f^^-T— tl

For I am on-Uj ivait-ing here To hear the summons,'- Child,come h07ne.

Chokus. Melody in 2d Tenor

rH-ll « > I—I—

^

^—

'

1—r—fv p

D. C. alFine.



No. 76.

Miss Flofa Kirkland.

The Branch of Healing.

^EEEtEti^^-
p. p. Bilhorn.

lEl
£z.t'

1. Tf He will that I shall trav - el Where the bit-ter wa-ters flow,
2. If He will that strife sur-round me, If He will that cares increase,
3. If my path is strewn with blossoms, If the birds a-round me sing.

^4^--A—1^-4^-

^^^^^m -^—^-

J^E:tEE^ ^
I've a precious "Branch of Heal -ing" For the bit-ter-uess of woe.
Since His tender love hath found me, I can walk in perfect peace.

If no cloud of trouble low - ers, If the days no sorrow bring,

±^0.H
-A h--^-

By the brink of Marah's wa - ters Helpme walk with steadfast feet,

An - y path, how-ev-er thorn - y, Is a p;i,th to glo-ry fair;

Let me walk as one who watch-eth For the Mas-ter to ap - pear;

-^-•-

=^f
i|i=i=t: tJi-icmt im

For T know that Thou art with me, And the bitter things grow sweet.
And He walk-eth withrae ev - er, All my griefs to help me bear.
Let me live as in His pres - ence, For my Lord is ev - er near.

7-^^—-I g • • f %—r-J 1 r-rw-. P^ • [ ' m

Chorus.

§-53=f—f- F—J—

j

b

—

^—^—V—f^^
i

Kill W
I

f ' f'

With me ev - er, with me ev - er? iJless- ed Jesus. Friend divi



The Branch of Healing.

Bit.

mm^^^^^^t :=:=::

Let rue nev-er, let me uev

-A—F^

Hold ray will op-posed to Thhie.

ilE
~JE:tEEx ;8^g^£ :t=t:

l^ U
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No. 77. We Shall Conquer in His Name.

Thomas Sulliuan. P. P. Bilhorn.

J=S=
t—^—^-z^ t,

—

r
I

—

t

1. Soldiers of the Cross, in triumph sing! Hymns of grateful praise in tribute bring!

2. CourageiComradesIwhathave we to fear? Our Almighty Captain, Christ.is near;

3. Tho' the bat-tie ra-ge:? fierce and long, Fear not! right shalltri-umph o-ver wrong;

4. Forward! let no doubt or fear ap-pall; On to vic-t'ry at the Savior's call;

^, r-\—A 1-

Let the na-tious know the Lord is King, W^e shall conquer in His name.

With His strength our drooping hearts to cheer,We shall conquer in His name.

Face the foe with faith undaunted, strong, We shall conquer in His name.

This our mot-to, "Christ is all in all," We shall conquer in His name.

^ rr 'ZZ^' »-^ ^<-- '^-

rEEj2EiEfE3r|f
hi bt c/ M—Ll- -

^-^r
^^m^mi^\

r

—

\

—
V-

D.S.-Hal-le - lu-jah! Christ the Lord is King, We shall conquer in His name.

Chokus. /
±zd=±: D.S.

zr-=n-

Lift high His banner o'er

Lift high, lift

r^izif;

fEEh^J^^

Join in the swelling cho - rus.

Join in, join

-ft ^ ; r(2 r-,—• • P P* ;



No. 78.

C. E. L

Jesus is Tenderly Pleading.

C. E. Leslie.
Arr. by P. P. B.

1. Je-sus is ten-der- ly plead-ing, Plead-ing with you to - day,

2. Je-sus is ten-der- ly plead-ing, Plead-ing in ac - cents sweet,

3. Je-sus is ten-der- ly plead-ing; VVhy will you liu- g'ring wait?

-UvJ-
--^-v^-

j^_^,__,

M=M=i=jb?=rHiigzi Jz

-^^^-

Whis-per-ing gen-tly, "O sin - ner, Turn from your sins a - way."
Plead-ing for peace and for par-don, Thereat the mer - cy -seat.

Glo - ries im-mor-tal a-waityou, Glo - rie.s with - in the gate.

t=\-

t=i J^^^^
:t=

EjQS: l^-
-[?—f—p

—

\;—f—

I

Sweet are His ac-cents so ten - der, Tear-ful-ly call-ing to thee;

Free from all care and temp-ta - tion, Free from the trammels of sin.

See, at the por-tals He's wait-lug, Wait-iug to wel-come you home;

S=t::=i5=f=^=zJ=:!=ErN3z=:?: eS

3^5Ef J-l :i!rzi*i^

Hear the sweet voice of your Sav - ior, Say-ing,"Oh,come un-to me,"

Je- sus stands rea,d-y to greet you, Read-y to wel-come you in.

Heed the sweet voice of your Sav - ior; Come to Him, siu-uer, oh, come.

-17-
:t:=tt^^^f

-Y^^



No. 79.
Chorus.

Jesus is Tenderly Pleading.

Je - - - sus is plead - - ing, Plead - - - iug with

Plead-ing with thee, plead-iug with thee, Plead-ing with thee,

ir-i. ^1=^
r-\,- ^. h—^—

m

Ep L^p :y —J 1b-* . ii— ; *
\=r-^

J-.—

J

thee,

plead-ing with thee,
-•-•--•--•

^•—b—b—b—t-^
Ten - - - der - ly plead - - ing,

Ten-der ly pleads, ten - der - ly pleads.

'
u V
—

V—

r

^Z ^ ^ ^.
1 -1

-

-

P- p p p ' ' -
^-p—^—t? f

-'

"Come UQ-to me." Sad - - - ly He's

"Come un - to me, come un - to me." Sad - ly He turns,

_—^—F^ FN ^

—

w-
--t?-

-+?—t/-

turn - - - ing, Turn - - - iuj

sad - ly Returns, Tnrn-ing a - way,

4\—^—Pv—^

—

i—^- ilirzr^
li^f

a- way,

Why willye fal - - ter? Seek Him to - day
Why fal-ter now, why fal-ter now? Seek Him to-day, seek Him to-day,

=*=p=ii=t S=?^:? ^ ^ -j^ -1 1-



No. 80.

John R. Clements.
Arr. by P. P. B.

The Beautiful Gate.

P. P. BUhorn.

mtfc &^ m$ :^l
:t6 :H=6;

t.—V—

1. A lame man sat at the Beau-ti - ful Gate, Un-heed -ing, tbe

2. They heard the sad cry at the Beau-ti - ful Gate Of him that was
3. 'Phey took his right hand at the Beau-ti - ful Gate, The peo-ple looked

4. To - day Je - sus stands at the Beau-ti - ful Gate, Oh, ye who would

m 3r^t J^i t—i-
z^^r- G:^=i=t

_N . ^
f^ 1 f^

|S| ^ [Sj 1

Jte^i—?=^
1

pu. , 4'

-r\i—^=:W }\ ^^-\>-9 •—
^-r^ >

-*
-ft«

—

_•—^—J—tlg

—

throng passed by; With pit - i - ful look he asked for an alms,

poor and lame, Of sil - ver and gold they had none to give,

with sur - prise; He, leap-iug up, stood, to God giv- ing praise,

mer - cy claim; Have faith and

—a—«—

be- lieve,

-1

new

^ J—d

—

life you'll re -ceive;

Wf,^-^r=iE&F-H-f-f-—f-—if^^—«

—

-:_^_s-4_E

Chorus.

b;&=K^jggg
As the serv-ants of God drew nigh. ^

But they healed him in Je - sus' name, f
By the Beau-ti - ful Gate,

As they bade him in Christ a - rise, f Je - sus wait-eth to heal

Trust now, in the Sav - ior's name, j

^ m m—r-z''^ n—•-;—J-

\^E$m^-

«5
r-1- Rit.

6-jEiEiE :=$=!:
er h* H* a PI H-rs rV '

by the Beau-ti- ful Gate,
[Omit ] All who will come to the Beau-ti-ful Gate.

fe^=l33
r--^- -A—^

-^w.̂ .
i«^



No. 81.

P. P. B.

Wh-y Not Trust Jesus?

Ferd. Degen.
Arr. by J. E. II.

1 .. ^
t

!&'^-d—i'^i—^—^—i- \- A ^ J^ J—
--i-=f-^—i—:^-:^-

loiZA^ I—j_i?s ,' 3 ; ^—i.-J—g—
1. "Life ev-er-last-ins" He of - fers to thee. Par-doii-ingc grace. setting

2. '-Peace, pass-ing knowledge,"' He giv-eth His oVu; Joy that thou oth-er-wise

3. "Ful-uess of blessing" tiiere dwell-eth in Him— Ful-uess o'er-flow-ing that

4. '•Mar-vel-ous love," passing all human tho't, Love which alone could these

5. Per-fect in love - li-ness," match-less -ly fair, Peer-less in beau-ty, be- .

1 ^^l ^^l^^• nn1 nn
^•&r-i—*—(^

—

^—t--^=*!=«=^---^=^t^i=*=i=J-
—w * * Z ^ Z 1 1

^^ -t~t~-i'i~s

—

^z
—

z -t—i-t^-_,_=^r-rtr—t—:—3—^—
sin's cap-tive free;

—P— Jlk ^_t_U ^ ^_

Love that is in - fl - nite per- feet di - vine,-

nev - er hadst known. Wilt thou not come? and, in com -ing be blest,

fills to the brim: "His is the boun - tv"-but thine is the need;

won - ders have wrought; Such is the love that is wait

-

ing for thee,

yond all com-pare; Christ, the un chang-ing, who loves to the end,-

e-b-J—J^—d- ; -1 4V ^
1 •• 1 h -ft

F^—=!t=
—fi-—g—

1

'^^—r-i - —

•

•—•-
t

--^ ^bLn—iL_—

t

—

^

1

^ 'f
--h-

l J^r
Chorus.

:1=

-f—t?-

:i=K:
-J=3L

Such is the por-tiou which now may be thine.

Prov - ing the sweet-ness of per-fect heart rest,

Grace, on - ly grace, can the poor sinner plead

Ten-der-Iy whis- per - ing:"Come un-to me."
This MY Be-lov - ed, and this is MY Friend

ft—ft

—

j "Why not.oh,why not,

I
I will trust Je-sus,

^i ?=8=J^S: -A=1̂==f= m -J—j_.
3EEJZ

Ores.

h-lv-J N
1

fe•oN-—i—i—S

—

i~ --t-^^r-Z—T—f^-!- -g d—

H

p
why
I

r-*
—°—r—^=*^

not, oh, why not,

will trust .Te - sus.

Why not, oh, why not trust

I will trust Je - sus for

-^ 3—T 4

Je - sus?
j

ev - er. f

l^
*— ;^ •—

«

M • '—I—ff*j '-^-r-^^



No. 82. My Father Knoweth.

A. V.

^^^M ^—^-

:^t^t: ^^J. S. Fuller.

1. Pre-cious thought, my F:i-ther knoweth, In His love I

2. Pre-cious thought, my Fa-ther knoweth. Car • eth for His

3. Sweet to tell Him all He knoweth. Roll on Him the

4. Oh, to trust Him then more ful-ly! Just to sim-ply
^ ^ . . (

rest;

child;

care,

move

S^=^-» *•—• -

-!(—•-

r^E i

m jE3^ ;!3S^

For what-e'er my Fa-ther do - eth Must be al - ways best.

Bids me nes - tie clos - er to Him,When the storms beat wild;

Cast up- on Him-self the bur - den That I can - not bear;

In the conscious calm en- joy-ment Of the Fa-ther's love,

m^^^mmmM^^^^^
h-. 1 1^ FV—

H

r-J ^--m -^-
1 1

^S--rJ= =S-^5^r-:^- =J—3 t—i^ si^ -

Well

Tho'

Then
Know

U 1 ' '

I know the heart that planneth IS

ray earth - ly hopes are shat-tered,

with-out a care op-press - ing,

- ing that life's chequered path-way

—F^ 1 ^-r ^ ^—1

—

—

r

raught but good fo

And the tear-drop

Sim -ply to lie

Lead-eth to His

irH i—j i|-

r me;

fall,

still,

rest,

^^&3- i—i

—

-^ tzt p_^ t
*—5—8—3-F-N-f =1

m Cres.
,

m
Joy and sor - row in - ter - wov -en, Love in all I see.

Yet He is Him-self my sol - ace. Yea, my "all in all."

Giv - ing thanks to Him for all things. Since it is His will.

Sat - is - fied the way He tak - eth Must be al-ways blest.

^^m=m^trt



No. 83. Saved by Grace.

F. J. Crosby.
Duet.—Melody in 2d Tenor.

riistt-.-o i—1—' ^—^—^-

Geo. C. Stebbins.

ti—fc,—^_ _^ r

feF=Ff= fl=J=S-F • ^_«_,_i_ iti ij-s H^
1. Someday the sil - ver cord will break And I no more as now shall sing

2. Someday my earth -ly house will fall, I can-not tell how soon "twill be,

3. Some day,when fades the gold-en sun Be-neath the ro - sy-tint-ed west,

4. Someday;till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimmed and burn-ing bright,

1^ 1*1 1^ n
^:-^-=—

^

-^H-*V—

^

-^r-i-*'-T—> 1-^^'-*^^

—

-h -r^:gZ.
^b4^^=£ -"^d-i i- _

1 J/ 1 i j
1 1 ic

. p •

p • f • P '
1

1^32
But oh, the joy, when I shall wake With-iu the pal-ace of the King!

But this 1 know—mv Ail in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.
My bles5-ed Lord shall say, "Well done!" And I shall en-ter in - to rest.

That when my Sav - ior opes the gate. My 'soul to Him may take its flight.

^ :i-F^ ^ PzBZlizZ

Chorus.

n
-p—f-

t=g=*i^ ft:*

And Ishallsee Him face to face, And tell the sto-r}'—Saved by grace-

shall see to face,

m :J=iJ*: SI=f=J: mi rE

And Ishallsee Him face to face, And tell the sto-ry-

shall see to face,

-Saved by grace.

-JSV-JV-

2=p:zlz=2:̂̂
t



No. 84. The Bliss of Loving Thee.

3:
--J^-r-l

Thomas Sullivan.
Arr. by P. P. B.

--U'- lEiEg

1. Fare -well! in grief I turn to leave thee; Dear heart, I will not

2. Fare - well! dream not that I am blam-ing; The fault was mine. I

3. Fare - well! may per-fect joj' and glad-ness Sur- round thy life and

^-

gg m Tz J=^
•--I •-•-•-f-|~#J—p b 5 b—

-

U U ^^ U U' '

i^T^^Eil ^S^l:
:«^ ^5=^=— t?

—*----! r-"-r ^

cause thee yain; My pres - ence shall no Ion - ger grieve thee; On
free - lyown; I can- not, dare not think of claim - ing That
light thy way; And nev - er shade of care or sad - ness Be-

a^-1
523

^—*—t^ <-&—*-«-^^^-j

—

^- 1'—y

—

^
I I

earth we may not meet a - gain. Be mine the part to bear

thou hast more than friendship shown. I knew thy worth; how far

dim the sun-shine of life's day. Tho' far from thee, my heart w

the

1=E: ^£ff± mm^^--

-_^ pv- ^&

1 4v • . L 1. r L t ^

IM U^i tr-t-~ =iiz.-!—t—s—• s?s _fVp ^.t:-ri :
ir. j,

\^ \
'^ ^ V [^ \ •

1

sor - row, While joy and love thy life shall know, For ere the

bove me, In peer - less beau-ty. thou dost move: And yet I

ev - - er In faiiii ful,constant thought be thine; Fare-well! tho'
^——~^

@-:='t^<—g-—i-bs---—i'—.—s—g-b-4|J-&?'-^bz»^^s-
)s^—1* ^ -1—pLi i_-^--^ I \ I ^ L--t:--^J • t-- ^



No. 86. The Bliss of Loving Thee.

^^ :£i^-=^:S^^ i^=iH f-h
day-star shines to -raor - row, A lone - ly wand'rer forth I go.

could not help but love thee, How tru - ly, fond - ly, time will prove,

lost to me for - ev - er, The bliss of lov-ing thee is mine.

^^ W hevziziz:

i^Fl:
j^i^-:

^^ tS'-T

-

iz^zz; 1
Fare-well! fare-well! The time has come to sev - cr;

Fare-well! fare-well! The time has come to so v-er;

i^i3=f
4 J__r-3—I 4 r

^r-r
——^r-r-r-^T— i—^-

:rr:
Si

Our paths • di - verge, we part to meet no more;

•»e part to meet no more;

@^==S-;=8:
=^:

-i*-

a^: 5: 1EEES

S

-^
LJ

Deep in my heart. en - shrin - ed there for - ev - er.
naan in my jieart,

,

""^

SE^ ^^^^^E
^-r

i^^i^p=^

e^^liii^ —^-

r
^

Thine im - age dwells; sweet maid whom I dore.
I a-dore.

^=12: il5 3±^3E£Sj^^.^i



No. 86. My Cup Runneth Over.

B. A. Robinson. (iQv-<v,\^>AA^ \oiQo^'i-< ^.^f.'iwvvsiv.^.

Solo. 1st or 2d Tenou. or 1st Bass.
Ad lib.

F. E. Belden.

--A-i—^ ^ -n

1. My life filled with nura-ber-less blessings hath been: Sweet friend>hip and
2. There's fulne.^s of joy in His serv - ice so sweet. And bless - ed-ness
3. The friend-ships of earth and its plesis-ures grow dim; Take .le - sus. there's

:* ^ qs-=rK:

Deliberately.

love God hath helped me to win; But nev-er till Je - sus my
sit - ting at His ho - ly feet; I know by ^and by face to
glad-ness e - ter - nal in Him; Your cup will not on - ly be

-y \—t—
^iHE^l^IEi

m 4=J:
::^^:

El^
^^8^

Sav - lor came in, Could I sing. '"My cup run-neth o
face we shall meet; At the thought,"My cup run-neth o
filled to the brim. But you'll sing, ".My cup run-neth o

^ j-^ ^ N N ^

ver. '

ver."
ver,"

Refrain.

Ruu-uing o

T^EfE^i

Run-ninc

g:

ver, my
ver,

cup of de - light,

-^—b: m if

Not
Bit.—=1—

'^-

^tH—T—^—f^--A—^-

g^iifii 3=J:

Not a tear, but He mak-eth it briglit: There is joy in the
tear, There is joy

i—^~^=iU—\^-z



My Cup Runneth. Over.

m^: 33^ -^—^-

Final ending if preferrei

path-way of right; Praise God, my cup runneth o

mmmm
- ver. ver.

S^:
U 1/ W

No. 87.

p. p. Bilhotn.

I—»—

I

^
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fc/-— {7
—--*—:
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"—^-z^^- 1

Go in His Name.

F. E. Belden.

ftft5/> a 1 1

—

_jx—^—f^—-—^—^- <U^p=.
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1. What are you do - ing for Je - sus? Have you been gleaning to-day

2. Christian, be up and be do -ing; There is no time for de - lay:

3. Have you told some one the sto - ry. How Je-sus camefrom a - bove.

4. Pre-cious time spent in His serv - ice, Bless-ed when all else is giv'n;

S§3-^=^=?-^—1- 4^—^-:-:i-f~J=?-M-:5=d-i
Q-J ^ * • • •—L_^ L-y
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Sheaves for the bright gold-en har-

Day beams are quick-ly de- clin

Suf - fered and died to re-deem

Time, tal - ents, full con - se - era

-

^

V \^ V \ J;>.^ "

vest From the dark. lonely high-way"?

- ing; La-bor for Christ while you may.

us? Tell of His won-der-f ul love.

tion, Blessed reward waits in henvn.

• •
,
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Chorus.
, Bit.

"^^^^^^^^^^^m
Go,

Go,
Go, go, go, go

go in the strength of the Master.Bringsomepoor lostone to Him;
go ill the naraeof the i\Iaster;Go,somepooryand'rer to win.
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No. 88.

Julia £. Burnard.

Be Strong. .

W^^WS^^ ^3m
Ferd, Degen.
Arr. by P. P. B.

1. Be strong, ye people of the land, Work on with strong and tireless hand,
2. Bestronjj, ye people of my care. The child of God must ne'er de-spair;

3. Be strong, ye people,and rejoice; Sing praise to God with heart and voice;

of the land, tireless hand,

--^-1 h-r-^ FN Ps ^~N k,--i ^—

^

1—r-l ^—
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For I, the Lord, am with you still, M y changeless pur-pose to ful-fil.

Yourev-'ry need I will supply. And guide vouwith unerring eye.
For not by mortal pow'r nor mijht Is promised vict'ry to the right.

with you still,

"

to ful-fil,

•—F»--—•—•—-•—•-T-H-F*—»-'"^h—*—M ^—H
—*-^—H- -—•---•-•4 -Mr

be strong.And know ere long That with Je- ho- vah for your guide
subject to your King's be-hest;
, "'"-" ev-er- more a -bide;

iil - ver and gold, And wealth untold, Are subject tc

ly Spir-it's pow'r From hour to hour With you shall

-^-r~\ 1 ^ f-r-f- ' m -I ^-r^ ^—r-l :A—

I

-1—ri -J^—i-

'^^m0^^i^^M
ISIo work can fail Nor foe pre-vail, No ill can e'er be - tide
On - ly o - bey. And work and pr:iy,A nd leave with God the rest
On-iy be-lieve,And Him re-ceive,And He will strength pro-vide

^\—4—4 ^..H— r, r^ ^,,..4^4



Be Strong.

£^
t=t i^EEES^

Then work and pra

m^^^s
From day to day, And God will give sue -cess.
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No. 89. America.

Rev. S. F. Smith.

-1 -J ^ I

Arr. by P. P. B.
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1. My couu - try ! 'tis_ of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty,

2. My na - tive coun - try, thee, Land of the no - ble, free,

3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees

4. Our fa- thers' God!

1
1

to Thee, Au - thor

^ 1 i

of lib - er - ty,

1
• '
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Of thee I sing;

Thy name I love;

Sweet free-dom's song;

To Thee we sing:

Land where my fa - thers died I Land of the

I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and
Let mor-tal tonsues a- wake; Let all that

Long may our land be bright With freedom's

- - . . . I
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pilgrims' pride! From ev - 'ry moun-tain side Let free- dom ring!

tem- pled hills; My heart with rap-ture thrills Like that a - bove.

breathe par-take; Let rocks their si-lence break. The sound pro -long.

ho - ly light; Pro - tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King!
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No. 90.

C. F. L.

'« Sufifer the Children."

C. F. Louthain.

—*-r—r—1-
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r

1. '-Suf-fer the children," O beau-ti - ful words; Dear lov-iiis: Sav-ior is

2. Je - sus is knocking just now at the door, O-pen your heart, let Him
3. Come to the Sav-ior, O do not de-lay. Rest in His great heart of
4. "Ye must be bora a-gain," Je-sus hath said, Like lit - tie ohil-dren be-

x-=x 3^
:t:=t:m

-r—

r

^m^^B^^^Mmi
He; (is He;) Ten-der and sweet from the lips of our Lord.
in: (Him in;) He will so sweet-ly a - bide ev - er - more,

love; (of love;) Gen - tly He'll lead you thro" life's storm-y way,
come, (be-come,) If thro' the "green pastures" thou wouldst be led,

Rit.

"Bid them to come un - to me.'' (to me.")
Save you and keep you from sin. (from sin.)

Safe to the man-sions a - bove. (a-bove.)
In - to the heav-en-ly home, (the home.)

I 1 I , . i

'Suf-fer the children to

r

—

come un - to me.

4

iM^^^^pp
say-ing to - day

4.-, J_J_-J_^-. (- 4 r4—4

mm^^^^ ri=i=i:.

young hsarts. Hecalleth for thee. He is the Life and the Way. (and the Way.)



No. 91,

Thomas Sullivan,

The Savior Waits for Thee.

F. E. Belden.
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1. O wea-ry soul, for-get thv fear; Thy God, with saving love is iienr;

2. Look up! see Je - sus wnltiny; stands To welcome thee without-stretched hands;

3. Thy heart,bowed down in sad de-spair, O'er-burdened with its load of care,

4. Now is the time; to-mor-row"s sua Mav rise and find thv life's work done.4. Now is the time; to-mor-row"s sun May rise and find thy life's work done.

3-^—,_s;_c_,__._^
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He bids thee come just as thou art. That He may grace and strength im - part.
Too Ions thy feet have gone a-stray; O hear His voice, and come to - day.
Will find sal- va -tion, peace and rest, Se-cure from ill. on Je-sus' breast.

Come while Hecalls—no lon-ser wait,—Find mercy ere it be too late.

4^-

Refrain, p

Mi=»=^Ei:^gEj^=l mm'\—

f

The Sav - ior waits for :hee. He of-fers par - don free;

^S mf
-A—fefeSgEl

All who be-lieve may grace re-ceive, O
P -tv—t^- v^Jl-J^

brolh-er! 'tis for thee;

tW%
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i-=. ^ill :t-

.All who be-lieve may grace re - ceive,

Ores.
I

^

O broth-er! 'tis

iî:

for thee.



No. 92.

C. D. Meigs.

Go! Bring Them Back.

P. P. Bilhorn.^m t—iz mm l^E
1. We hear the plea for try-in<r to keep
2. 'Twas not a lamb that wandered a - way,
3. Out in the des - ert, out in the cold,

4. And why should we so ear-nest-ly, Ion;?

5. For lambs will fol - low aft - er the sheep As far as the
6. So with the sheep we ear-nest-ly plead For the sake of the

The lambs of the
In the par - a - ble
A sheep the Good
For sheep of the

^3^fe.ii^ :=:

M£l2-!fri=:
W=^-:

flock in the fold. And well we may; but what of the sheep
Je - sus told; A grown-up sheep had gone far a - stray
Shep-herd sought; Back to the flock, safe in - to the fold,

flock weep and pray? Be-cause there's dan -ger if they go wrong:
sheep stray a- way; If sheep go wrong it will not be long
lambs to - day; If lambs are lost, what ter - ri - ble cost

-^,<=v =— .—^=i^ ^—, .—^ ^ fv

, Shall
Frcyn
A

They'll
Till
Will

Chorus.

they be left out in the cold?
nine- ty and nine in the fold

i. No! bring them back to-dav,No!bringthem
wan-der-ing sheep He brought.

^ Qo ! brin| them back to-dav Go!briui them
lead the young lambs a- stray, o wv,„'HKri^«. !,««, K,.t '- ^

•

lambs are as wrong as they,
fall on the sheep to pay.

3. Who'll bring them back to-day,¥ho'lI bring them

^^^^^^
izz=ij=:ii ^^i^mm^m^

i—t-
-Eri

—

y—
^r^- iiS-17---^^

back to-day; No! bring them back to-day, Bring the wand'ring back,
back to-dav; Go! bring them back to-day. Bring the wand'ring back.
back to-day; Who'Ubring them back to-day, Bring the wand'ring back?

^ h-n. -^—!-P- 1 1 H \-

3(=: S=i^



No. 93.

Julia E. Barnard.

Loyal to Jesus.

F. E. Betden.

Mi =i- =Ei^=ll1

1. O Chris-tiau, cheer up. move on to the land Where du - ty may
2. Oh, why do you stand de - cid - iujj; so lone? O fear not the
3. Press on, Christian, on, each du - ty' to do, And prove to the

i-

^V- x=^

1=3=m, :zii
:5^i

i i^—r— t—

^

^^
1

call thee with conr - age to stand; For glo - ry a - waits the
world, be it ev - er so strong; The toils of to - day will
world that you're loy - al and true, Anci God will then say. ••Well

g=^; m^t m m

heav-en - ly band, If
tri - umph in song If
done!" un- to you, If

we will be loy- al to Je • • sus.
we will be loy- al to Je - sus.
we will be loy- al to Je - sus.

Chorus.

m^
Then on

pEr
to the field with cour - age fand might!

r^E^^EFEf
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ho - vah
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will
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help
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you to con -
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quer the
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right.
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*Use grace notes for ending if desirable.



^o, 94. That Dear and Blessed Country.

rt^

nora Kifhiand.
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p. p. Bilhorn.

1

2

3

j To a dear and bless-ed couu-try I am go-in^ by and by;
1 He is faith - ful,who hath promised, He will keep His word with me;
j Here are man -y bro - ken cis-terus Where the water seemed so pure;
I
Deepest joy and sat- is - fac-tion Wait for all who en-ter in

j If He bid me tar- ry lon-ger, Let Him have His blessed wiH,
/ Keep me faith-ful, bless-ed Je -sus, Hold my trembliiicr hand in Thine;

^•^:^—

5
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I can al - most see the por-tal Of my man-sion in
But, up there, theliv-ing wa-ter Sprintieth full, and free,

For I lonjr to do His bid-din^, And His pur -pose to

_ h h , h .... ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ .-..-«- -^-^ ^ ^^^ ^

the sky.
and sure,
ful-fil;
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I shall
To that
I woulc
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see Him in
dear and bless
fail and fall

r 4^ ^ »
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yon cit-y, If I

-ed coun-try Where sha
with-out Thee, But Thy

fol-low faith-ful
1 bg no taint of
hand en - fold-eth

-»

- ly.

sin.

mine.
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I am go-ing by and by to my man-sion in the sky, To a
Where we'll meet to part no more on the iDright and shining shore Where my

b *
\i y u—*—•—

b

K.

home where all the loved ones I shall see Sa\'-ior and m v loved ones wait forme
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No. 95. Nobody Knows What I Have in My Heart

M, B. Fountain. Ferd. Degen.
Arr. bv P. P. B.

*+tH-K/i f^ ^ ^^—
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^ P"^
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1. No - bod - y knows what I have in ray heart, Since Je - sus the
2. No - bod - y knows what I have in my heart, A foun - tain of
3. No - bod - y knows what I have in my heart. Since Christ turned my

_f^ 1 ^-^—pu-H 1 R 1 \^ W f

S^J:

^. .^ \ h

rlZt ::=zz=:=:Ji g
Mas - ter has come, And deigns, in a soul so un-wor-thy as mine,
rap - tur-ous joys; A faith that ex • ult - aut-ly bears me a - loft,

dark-ness to light; His pres-enceil - lu-mines tlie depths of my soul
'

,^. 1 h ,
-4^ ^—fc ^ ^.—

1^=3*:

Chorus.

E§a

^i

To a - bide and make it His
O - ver earth and its glit - ter

Witb a glo - ry that scat - ter

His home.
]

-ing toys. >
s tlie night, j

He ou - ly knows.
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on-ly knows, He on-ly knows what I have in ray heart;He
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He on-ly knows, He on-ly knows: No-bod -y knows but Je-sus.
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No. 96.

Thomas Sulliuan.

A Message from Home.

Eli m
F. E. Belden.

J-
qs=:p ^8=2

1. A mes-satre full of love has come, That fills my heart with joy to -day,
2. Be-tvveea the written lines I trace, With fan-cy's eye, up -on the pa^e,
3. I seem to see her as she stands And gaz - es out a-cross the sea;

:l:=igi=a==^*—'-EzgiTjiE

Tho' far from kindred. friends.and home, In dis - tant foreign lands I stray;
My dear old mother's kindly face. Deep-lined with sorrow, care and nge.
She lifts her trembling,toil-worn hands, With ten - der love they beckon me;

And as I read—oh. matr-ic spell! I see, thro' tear-filled eyes once more,
"My son." she writes, "your mother's prayer Goes up to God both night and day,
And shall I cause one moment's pain To that dear heart that longs for me?
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dear old home I

. He will keep with
no! by God's help,
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oved so well Tn
-in His care Tlie
once a - gain My
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wan-d'rer far a -

raoth-er's face I'll
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way."
see.
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Chorus
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heart of
Heart of mine.
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mine They think of thee at home;
this joy is thine, '
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A Message from Home.

Tho' far
Far a-\vay, thou hast to-day

A mes-sage sweet from home.
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No. 97. There is Rest in Jesus.

T. S.
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Thomas Suit
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uan.

1. There is per - feet rest in Je - sus Un - to all

1

who seek His face;

2. There is ove for all in Je - sus, Tho' far in sin we stray;

3. There is p eace and joy in Je - sus For ev - 'ry wea - ry hejfrt;

4. There is sav - iiig grace in Je - sus When the hour of death draws near;

5. There is 1lope and life in Je - sus He is plead

K . & 1

-ing now with thee:

iS.
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He will freely give sal-va-tion By His redeeming grace. His redeeming grace-

He has pow'r tosaveand keep us; Come,ac-cept His love to-day. -cept His love to-day.

In the moment of temptation, He a-lone can strength impart, -lone can strength impart.

There is comfort then in Jesus; He can banish ev'ry fear, ban-ishev-'ry fear.

Come,par-takeof life e - ter-nal Freely offered you and me. offered you and me.

4vJ-

D.S. Are yo a sad?come now to Jesus; He will hid your sorroivs cease.

m
Chorus.
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D.S.

Are you wea-ry? Come to Je - sus, And in Him find rest and peace;



No 98. The Lilacs.
Rev. Robert Mclntyre, D. D.

Melody in 2d Tenor.
f . Klallmark.
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^ { One day in the cit
^-

{ Where all the great cen -

2 < I looked, and be - hold,

( And the Av - e - nue changed
o ( My wear - y old spir -
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} For there was the well,

y. { And then I saw moth
^-

} 1 There in her room.

y where peo - pie were
ter of commerce was
the high build - ings all

to a riv - er road
it waxed j'oung - er each
and the face that was

- er, just as she was
where we chil - dren were

pouring
roar - ing
fad - ed
shad-ed
miu - ute,
in it,

leav- ing
griev-ing
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With
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When
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And
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loug the wide street. with their tu - mult and din.

\iifash - ion aud traf - fie, with fol - ly and sin.

far - a - way hills, where the firm - a - ment bent,
\ i*

elms. in whose shad - ows my na - ked feet went. nflung for -ty years from my soul when I laughed.
o - ver the curb - iug, I gazed in the shaft. ^ %-r.

sor - row -ful world for the land of the blest,
\
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say - ihg fare - well to our first friend and best, ^^
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The Lilacs.

m ^Er ^i=:=t—K—t^

I saw, on the
That came from the
While I, from a
Good - bye to the

cor - ner, a small mer-chant shak-ing The
bush with the dew - diamonds on it, Which
dip- per de - li - cious - ly drink-ing, Looked
ros - es her pa- tieut hands plant ed, Good-

-bi »--i=t
=5=r

Cnct.-The tall piirp-le
*L. Cho. ' Tican not pa - per

U - lacs, the

li - lacs, the

sweet - scent - ed li - lacs, The
un - scent - ed li - lacs. The

D. S. to Chorus.

m^ Jo I h
tnt

plumes
lift

up
bye

tne
its

the
the

11 - lacs
bios - soms
li - lacs
li - lacs

that grow
be - side

that grew
that grew

by
[the
by
by

the well,
old well,
the well,
the well.

±=t
i

old - fash - toned li - lacs that groio hv the icell.

new - fan - gled li
- lacs, just made for to sell. {But)

*VKVX ^% ?,Ni>^<\ \f ^^^N'J.'i^.

No. 99. The Old Oaken Bucket.
{Music begins on opposite 2Xtge.)

1. How dear to my heart are the scenes of my childhood,
When fond recollection presents them to view !

The orchard, the meadow, the deep-tangled wildwood,
And every loved spot which my infancy knew,

The wide, spreading pond, and the mill that stood by it.

The bridge and the rock where the cataract fell;

The cot of my father, the dairy-house nigh it,

And e'en the rude bucket that hung in the well.

Chokus.

The old oaken bucket, the iron-lionnd bucket.
The moss-covei-ed bucket that hangs in the well.

2. That moss-covered bucket I hailed as a treasure.
For often at noon, when returned from the field,

I found it the source of an exquisite pleasure.
The purest and sweetest that nature can yield.

How ardent I seized it, with hands that were glowing.
And quick to the white pebbled bottom it fell;

Then soon with the emblem of truth overflowing,
And dripping with coolness, it rose f !ora the well.

Samuel Woodworth.



No. 100.

P. P. B.

Christ is Coming.

P. P. Bilhorn.

mt& q^-=i^-:
Effi^ 3^ ^ i-?-

I
1 l; bi

1. Christ is com-iug, and all na-tions shall be - hold Him; Ev-'ry
2. Christ is com-ing, not as once,—a mau of sor - row,—But as
3. Christ is com-ing, oh, what rap-ture to be- hold Him! Robed in

mm^^i -i^^^^mim^^
fti'gm ::=$=::

q^:
33g

I

knee shall bow and call Him Lord and Ivino:; Ev-'ry tongue shall then confess
Kin<; of earth and heav- en He shall reign; \V:i rand strife and greed shall cease,

splen-dor and in glo - ry He shall be; Darkest uight shall llee a-pace

igi t=r 8z=:=rJ=:r£iEE
I 1 1

^——

I

U

m^'-^'- ;=?: S=JJ m
17—t?—^i^—k

b'
1^-

Of His love and righteousness; lie is coming, iill His ransomed home to bring.
O-ver all the earth be peace, He is coming, Christ,the Lamb forsinners slain.

At the brightness of His face, Hal-le-lu-jsih! He is coming soon for me.

Chorus.

fefcrfc-i^pi

h 1% I

m '—:^-

i
Christ is com - - ing, Christ is com - - ing, And His

Christ is com-ing, Christ is com-ing,

m^^ fe?^: 8=1—S=M
:fe=:K=fe-:

EiHElE

mH-- —l—^—i'- IpHttfT

l^= I
righteousness and glo-ry we shall see; Christ is com - - ing,

we shall see; Christ is coming,

tfcai^=?=:|=8=S=f^|EFt=£!?=irf:
:fc5=^=zfc %^ip^^fiiifiii:fczzi2=ztZ:



Christ is Coining>.

mKh-^-^-^s^J
Hit.

=^^= m
Christ is com - - iog, He is coming soou to welcome you aud me.

Christ is coming,^ _ ^ /r.

:|r=|=«:

^-- -^ 7^n -h/ tJ *-

No. 101.

Rev. E. Hopper.

Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.

mm^m^^^
J. E. Gould.
Arr. by P. P. B
—^

—

i us:

1. Je -sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me O - ver life's tempestuous sea;

2. When th' a-pos -ties' frag-ile bark Struggled with the bil- lows dark,

3. As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

4. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

fe ^3: JEpr

Unknown waves be - fore me roll, Hid-ing rock aud treach'rous shoal;

On the storm -y Gal - i -lee, Thou didst walk a - cross the sea:

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them, "iJe still!"

'Twixlrae and the peace-ful rest. Then, while leau-ing on Thy breast

^

—

njl^_^4=vh—^—^^ ^—-ft-W -p» -, 1 R- P- R—r-l-^S 'A FV-i 1 HV——H! R—

I

^=^-1-,-

=- :2=>

\\
p\ t < >

iP a w _Pv 1 1

}§fe-J-^. br-ii m i • rrX^ r- g bifii^^•——•—^-t=s—

t

Chart and com - pass came from Thee: Je - sus, Sav - ior. pi lot me.

And when they be - held Thy form. Safe they glid -ed thro' the storm.

Won-drous Sov'reisn of the sea, Je- sus, Sav -ior. pi lot me.

May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee."

^)^h-.^-J^r-H ^ -U^^r-A^-J £--S- -8^
ft-—ii(~

—^-—ft-—*— h
"^~ TR
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No. 102.

r. s.

Longing, Dear Mother, for Thee.

Thomas Sullivan.

j^^^^^^^i^^^^g
1. Sad - ly to-night 1 am sit - tint;, With no one to comfort or cheer;
2. O'er my cold heart rolls the feel - ing I knew in those days void of care;
3. Up-ward I breathe a pe - ti - tion To Him vvhoa-lone do - eth right;

35tEj-

j__—^—w ^ m-1— i^—L«_i_« 1-*—*-

Be-fore me, in fan-cy, comes flit -ting The forms and the scenes once so dear;
Once more as a child I am kneel-ing He-side thee in in - no - cent pray'r.
In answer therecomesa sweet vi - sion That bright-ens the gloom of the night.

E^=Eg^^^^g^^E^iigr=g^:^MS
Ores. .

^^H-^:
^^^-fr

:«i-«Ji^
a^z^i

Scenes where I once loved to wan - der, In child-hood,with in - no -cent glee;
Gone are those bright days; Ah I nev-er A-gain will their joy come to me;
Hopea glad sto- rv is tell- ing, Nolon-ger enthralled will I be;

6. PV P^ P^ ft-

3E^ i=t—t-9= i=ri=i=r

1=^
mt.

^i &Tj 1;^:J=:

My wea-rv, sad heart grow-eth fond- er, I'm long-ing. dear moth-er, for thee=
Yetdeep in my bos-omfor-ev - er I'm long-ing, dear moth-er, for thee.
M V heart with fond rapture is swell - iug, As homeward I'm turn-ing to thee.

^^^^^m^^^m^im
m^m ~ «—\j 1?— b*—g—

L-i
^.^.^ 1 M n

Tho' friend-less I wan - der, In fan - cy, thy dear face I

•—L-#-; • L
-t^^l—t



Longing, Dear Mother, for Thee.

f _ P < Bit.

wea - ry, sad heart groweth foud - er, I am long-ing, dear moth - er, for thee.

L ,__,_,—,—,—,_iq:
1 y—y. 1^ iEIEtS

^^¥^
r-^-

No. 103.

4zt:

Softly Sleep.

Car/ Schultz.
Arr. bv P. P. B.

ES3E ^- iiiiiiiS
r

1. Soft- ly sleep; in peace-ful pleas-ure Now thy wea-ried eye - lids close;

2. Soft - ly sleep; oh, what can sev - er True af - fec-tion's con-stnn - cy?

3. Soft- ly sleep; a bri^^ht-er raor-row Wake thee with its fresh-'nin.e light;

^1

May some strain of heav'n-ly meas-ure Lull thy heart to culm re -pose,

Tho' thoseeyes should close for-ev - er. Ne'er should sleep my love 'for thee,

Wake to life uu-diramed by sor - row. Peace be with thee, love, to-night,

^fc|; J-:
Jfe^=*Ep^fe^^-iE^iiEE

Pt?
feiET

:p:

, , Dim.
I PP Bit.

t-
g3=aiiiEs=Egz;±ziiz±=gii=t

Lull thy heart to calm re-pose, To calm re - pose.

Ne'er should sleep my love for thee, My love for thee.

Peace be with thee, love, to-night, Dear love to - niuht.

I-

m^f=fE^EW^



1^0. 104. Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.

gkij3E=^3E^^^liJ_i^^JgP=rij±^
1. Columbia, the gem of the o-cean,

2. When war waged its wide des-o-la-tion,

3. Ye sons of Co lum-bia. come hith-er,

The home of the brave and the

And threatened our land to de -

And join ia our song with de-

--^- '^==rt-rx:t̂
free, The shrine of each pa-triot's de - vo-tion, A
form, The ark then of fi-ee-dom's foun-da-tion, Co
light, May the wi-eaths you have won nev - er with-er, May the

P

"Si-

world of-fers hom-age to thee,

lum-bia rode safe thro' the storm,

star of your glo - ry grow bright.

:P5:m^^

"1 Thy man-date makes he-roes as-

With her gar- lands of vie - to - ry

May the serv - ice u - nit - ed, ne'er

^^^^^^^^^^mm.
sem-ble,

o'er her,

When lib - er - ty's form stands in view,

When so proudly she bore her bold crew.

But hold to their col - ors so true;

# r:\

lit]

Thy
With her

The

M^^^i^^^^^^pg^E^F^ig^
banners make tyr-an-ny trem-ble,

flag floating proudly be-foie her.

Ar - my and Na - vy for-ev - er.

When borne by the red, white and blue.

The boast of the red, white and blue.

Three cheers for the red, white and blue.

'^^^^^ #P?m m t--

When born by the red, white and blue, When born by the red, white and blue,

Ihe boast of the red, Avhite and blue, Ihe boast of the red, white and blue.

Three cheers for the red, white and blue,Three cheers for the red, white and blue,



Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean,

Ma rf * • ^—

•

f I
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—

N J ^ . . .,

Thy bau-uers make tyr-an-ny trem-ble, 'When borne by the red, white and bhie.

With her flag float-ing proudly be-fore her, 1 he boast of the red, white and blue,

The Ai'-my and Na-^'y. for-ev-er, Ihree cheers for the red, white and blue.

No. 105. Steal Away Home.
New Hebrides

^ ^_J-

?teal steal Je -sus!

i*=i=^=^*^

Fine.

_o Z g g Igjj^l
a-\v;iv, steal ci-\vay home, I have not long to stav here.

=J^^ ^EIE

1. My Lord calls me, He calls me by the
2. Green trees are bend-ing, Poor sin- ners stand
3. My Lord calls me, He calls me by the

-jv _4^,^-^-,—h—

4

^-,—rv f^—^^
=;:=K:

thiin - df-r; The
trpiu-bliii":; The
lijilit-uino; The

:£z=J^ :^i «^
;5=iij^;=i^iFi^

D. C.

X

trurap-et sounds it in my soul; I have notion^ to stav here.

-g—

l

-g u ^-
iEF3^«^i



No. 106.

Maestoso.

Hail Columbia.

F. Hopklnaon. 1798.

j^-^ hr&^-^m^m-
1. 1 Hail, Co - lum - bia, hap - py land, 1 Hail, ye he - roes

!

2. Im-mor - tal pa - triots, rise once more, De - fend your rights, de

-

3. "1 Sound, sound the trump of fame,
*i

Let Wash - ing -

4. Be - hold the chief who now com-mands. Once more to save his

^^^^^^^^m
n^^^ ^m. -m

^ 3e
W=*:i ^

f=r=
heav'n-born band. Who fought and bled in free - dom's cause. Who
fend your shore. Let no rude foe with im - pious hand. Let

ton's great name King thro' the world with loud ap - plause. Ring
coun - try stands. The rock on which the storm will beat, The

3E*
t—

r

^==^wm ^
fought and bled in free-dom's cause, and when
no rude foe with im - pious hand In - vade

thro' the world with loud ap - plause, Let ev -

rock on which the storm will beat, But armed

the storm of

the shrine where
'ry clime to

in vir - tue.^ i—^m̂ 1^^^^

r^f^r 1

^
j I ^^

"
i i !

1/

war was gone. En - joyed the peace your va - lor won. Let

sa - cred lies Of toil and blood the well earned prize. While

free - dom dear, l List - en with a joy - ful ear. With
firm and true, His hopes are fixed on heaven and you. When



Hail! Columbia. No. 107.

in - de - pen-dence be our boast, *1 Ev - er mind-ful what it cost, "i

oflTring peace sin - cere and just, In heav'n we place a man - ly trust,That

e - qual skill, with god-like power He governs in the fear-ful hour Of

hope was sink-ing in dis-may. When gloom ob-scuredCo-lum-bia's day. His

^rn h^ ^ h^t=H=^^^^M

ev - er grateful for the prize, "i Let its al - tar reach the

truth and just-ice will pre - vail. And ev - 'ry scheme of bond -age fail

hor-rid war, or guides with ease The hap-pier times of hon - est peace,

stead - y mind, from chaug-es free, Ee-solved on death or lib - er - ty.

4. ; .J j ^i-4^i+M i=i ^im^
t—

r

:\=t

m^^M ^.s:~ca- m.%'^'-^Vf f f^=^^^m
Firm u - nit - ed let us be, Rall'ying round our lib - er - ty.

^3=a=i=T^^N^#N^N-gEE!EE^

-S-

^^PFg^^^^^s
As a band of brothers joined Peace and safe-ty we shall find.

rr-T



No. 108.
Francis Scott Key.

The Star-Spangled Banner.
John Stafford Smith.

Arr. by P. P. B.^
^ t^ r I

1. Oh, say, can you
2. On the shore dirn-ly
3. Oh, thus be it

# -^^^^-g

-A--

see, by the dawn's ear - ly light. What so
seen thro' the mists of the deep. Where the
ev - er when free - men shall stand Be -

—-\ N \-i 1 , h z
-
v-TN-

_^_L_, wM^m
WM -X

^z M
P
—

proud - ly we hailed at the twi-light's last gleam-ing? Whose broad
foe's haush-ty host in dread si - lence re - pos - es, What is

tween their loved homes and the war's des - o - la- tion; Blest with

W^^. ;ii :t:=-^-

stripes and bright stars, thro' the per -il - ous fight. O'er the ram-parts we
that which the breeze, o'er the tow -er - ing steep. As it fit - ful-ly
vie - fry and peace, may the heav'n-res -cued land Praise the Pow'r that hath

—^—pv-f-i , c^—

^

m-h-=x

i t

watched, were so gal - Ian

t

blows, half con-oeals, half
made and pre-served us

-I

•ly
dis

f
:=::

EEei^g

stream-ing; And therock-ets' red glare,
clos - es? Now it catch -es the gleam
na - tion! Then con - quer we must,

-I -I :

lili
-•—•-

-\p^^r

the bombs burst-ing in air, Gave proof thro' the night that our
of the morn-in<i's first beam, In full glo - ry re - fleet - ed, now

when our cause it is just. And this be our mot - to; "In—--4 -J—.-^ .^.-.-^ _ —,--1-

P^g=i It:
%—l



The Star-Spangled Banner.

Chorus

flag was still there.
shines on the stream:
God is our trust!'

Oh, say, does the Star-span-^Jed Ban-npr yet
'Tis theStar-span-jrled Han-ner; oh, lou^ mav it

And theStar-span-gled Bau-ner in tri-umph shul

-4 *—*=—

t==^--
:Jz=|:

wave
wave
wave

O'er the laud
O'er the land
O'er the laud

^:

the free aud the home of the ))r;ive?

the free and the home of the brave,
the free aud the home of the brave.

t-r-^r
ill

No. 109.

Longfellow.

Stars of the Summer Night.

/. B. Woodbury.

1. Stars of the sum-mer night! Far in you az- ure deeps. Hide hide your
2. Moon of the sum-mer ni<rhtl Fardowa yon west-em steeps, Sink. sink in
3. Wind of the sum-mer night! Where yon-der wood-binecreeps, Fold, fold your

€nM-\zz
z4z^: i^zd

-I—I-

aiEs: 133^!=S: Fi:
PP

ggjgg^ireEppiia
1—

r

gold-en light; She sleeps, my la -dv sleeps! She sleeps, she sleeps, my la-dy sleeps!
si-leutlight Shesleeps,my la -dy sleeps! Sh^ sleeps, she sleeps, my la-dy sleeps!

piu-iousligiit; She sleeps, my la - dy sleeps! She sleeps,shesleeps,my la-dy sleeps!

m^
^ !

E^
:*; =a



Ifo. 110.

V. H.
Tbnor or Baeitonk Solo.

Rit.

Answer Him To-night.

F. E. Belden.

.3_j—^-i —t 1 1—^— 1
— '—

I

a|-
1^1:3=

:

U^U " .- -

1. Haveyoaheardof theone who left the fold, On themoun-tainsof sin to stray,

2. Haveyouheardof the wild, the bit-ter night,When the Shep-herd sought His sheep;

3. Have you heardhowthewan-der-er re-turned, Bj' the lov -inii Shep-herd won;

4. The Shep-herd is seek-iug you,my friend,To save you from sin's dark blight;

§1=^
1221 # -f2-J

K^̂-.^^-*-^—^-— -^—T-T^i-^^
And Jis-tenednot to the Shep-herd's voice. But wan-dered far a - way?

How he left the ran-soraed "ninety and nine.'" And climbed the mountains steep?

How Leav'n and earth to - geth-er re-joiced At thecom-ing of the one?

Shall heav'nand earth to - geth-er re-joice At vourcora-ing back to - night?

^ .
I ^ _ A ^ J

I ' -

fe^-:
;t=slp^ ¥2-13=1

ts-=-s>-

I

^1

Refrain.

?=?iPEgE^g-^g: :p^^^:
1=p=g-.z=ii

Will vou an-swer Him to - night Far up the moun-tain height?

Will you an-swer Him to-night. Far up the mountain height:

l?jfe
-^-fv—J-

I
I

i-^z^
--^-^--

Dim.

He call - eth you with love so true, W you an-swer Him to - night;



No. 111. Praise and Magnify Our King,

L. Edwards.

tkuS-i J^—i -

Jno. R. Sweney.

fe^^=,^:-?=^-.i=?-^3-^—•- ; e :—

1

u F—F

—

f u
^ r u ^ i^ i' p 1

1. Great is the Lord, who rul - eth o - ver all! Wake,wake,and sing,

2. Great is the Lord, who spake and it was done; Wake,wake.Snd sing,

3. Great is the Lord, and ho - ly is His name ! Wake, wake,and sing,

> I. / J.-.i^t'- r f . J -^ -^ J .

^t^r f•=£•• &—5 1 1 1-^ ? S_J^ *4
1

^ L 1

i^ » . * cJ i

:r;^i

-^—
r- :p;

wake, wake, and sing; Down at His feet iu ad - o - ra - tion fall,

wake, wake,and sing; Hon - or and strength, do - min-ion He has won,

wake, wake,and sing; An - gels and men His won-drous works pro-claim,

Em 0-r :1=i&i=»^
-^— ^

—

V.—r—

H

Chorus.

P ^—^—^ if—v-^-\ "^-* IH—5—•—^_f-_id

Praise and niag-ni - fj' our Kinj

I h ^ K ^ h

j O ye re-deemed a- bove, (

I
Strike, stirike j our harps of love, f

m.=1= :;=*:

jazSzi-g-s g s
_f-i_*^-i_. .— -j

—

is-^-t-r~:-—^ 17—f—i7—r—
Hail the bless-ed One,

-r—f—f—f—r-^
Hail the Might-y One;

_<_|z;_?_l__k__^J
Sweet-ly His wou-ders tell,

^:fjz^--—•—•—* -i^-q_iJ_^_;_S_;_8_—
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Loud - ly

-8 ' ^—

1

His glo - ry swell,

L—

1

1^ 1' t? f f -

Praise and mag-ni - fy our
1 ^ N N ^ r\

King.

^H=4--h=4=i-^--J^—J—J^—J—J- -F^^l



No. 112.

T. S.

Cold is the Night.

Thomas Sullivan.

m n ^-h-

^—
CoW
Brigh

List

Heed.

:&J^ £^zitM-

is the night, aud the tem- pest is rag - ing,

t is the scene in that well-light- ed cham-ber,

to his words: "I have lost them for -ev - er;

less of storm now, he turns to the Sav • ior,

—b—Fb-^—*—^g—FF-^^— I

—

M

Darkness hath

Com -fort and
Ne'er shall I

Tear- ful -ly

—I ^—p^—fv_

-:ii=:=:=:=:

Mj? #'^->—^ P
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^

1
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fall - en o'er al - ley aud street; Un - der a gas-light a
peace find a rest - ing-place there; Hus-band and .wife with their

see their loved fa - ces a - gain; Wretch-ed, for -lorn, I am
plead - ing for mer - cy and grace; Je - sus hath an-swered the

^b^J^J^^i^
fi

—
-r-?--F^J--- -*—

—

^
—^-\-M—M—M—M—

'

^-w-;--^—^—J- t-^—-t—S- r-r^.H r i~-S-5-J-5-

bent form is stand-ing. Bare to the fu • ry of wind, rain, and

chil-dreu be-F:de them, Oh! how the sight fills his heart with de-

naught but an out - cast, Ru-iiied by
^'^J-^'^l

that has mad-dened my
prayer of re-pent- ance, Peace comes with par -don and lights up his

f!^fr:--{—

^

-1—1—^-ry-. i
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L ' J
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—

E ". 7 ^^^^z^4fL_5_W^f I
s*--—

•

• *—k^_f=l
sleet. The light from a win - dow falls soft - ly up - on him,

spair. Back-ward his tho'ts turn to hap - pi - er hours,

brain. God of my moth -er, O look down in pit - yl

face; Love en - ters in, all his fu - ture to bright-en,
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No. 113. Cold is the Night.
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Gaz-ing with- in, with a sad*

Tears fill his eyes as he views

Res - cue and save my poor soul,

Home-w;ird re - turn - ing with joy
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wist- ful eye; Friend-less and

his past life; Mem - 'ry re-

tem-pest-tossed! " Swift to his

in his breast. Think of the
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hope-less, he stands sad - iy mus - ing, He cares not to live, yet he

calls once a- gain the old horae-stead, With f;>-ther and moth-er. and

heart comes the les - son of child-hood, Christ came to suf-fer and
bliss that will come to the loved ones Pray-ing so long for the
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dares not to die; Friend-less and hope - less, he stands sad - ly

dear lov-ing wife; Mem - "ry re - calls once a- gain the old

die for the lost; Swift to his heart comes the les - son of

one they love best; Think of the bliss that will come to the
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mus - ing, He cares not to live, yet he dares not to die.

home-stead, With fa - ther and moth - er, and dear lev - ing wife.

child-hood, Christ came to suf - fer and die for the lost.

loved ones Pray-ing so long for the one they love best.
.
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No. 114. This is the Lord's Own Day.

Conradin Kreuzer.
Arr. by P. P. B.
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This is the Lord's own day! This is the Lord's own day

!
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I am a-lone, in ho - ly

h h

fear, As yon-der morn-in^ bells I
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lone, i n ho -ly fear,
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hear, As yon - der, yon - der raorn-iug bells I hear
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Hath o - ver me full sway ,

Hath o - ver me, hath
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Hath o -ver.

o - ver me full
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sway..

o -ver me full-est sway—
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No. 115. Tliis is the Lord's Own Day.
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te • • rious pow'r Per-vaded a-new this bless - ed hour, And
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O heav'n-ly
joy,
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O heav'ulv, heav'n ly joy, rays-te-ricus,mys-

Ores.
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No. 116. Home, Sweet Home.
John Howard Payne. Bishop. Arr.

1. 'Mid pleas - ures and pal - a - ces though we may roam, Be it

S. An ex • lie from home, spleudor daz • zles ia vaiu— O
3. To us, in de - spite of the ab • sence of years How

ev • er so hum - ble there's no place like homel A
give me my low - ly thatch'd cot • tage a - gain; The
sweet—the re - mem-brance of home still ap- pears; From al-^^^^^^^^m ^
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charm from the skies seems ^o hal •

birds sing - ing gai - ly that come
lure - ments a - broad which but flat •
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low us there. Which
at my call, Give me
ter the eye, The uu-
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Refrain.
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senk thro' the world is ne'er met with else - where

these and peace of mind dear - er than all

sat-is - fled heart turns and says with a sigh
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Home, home.

sweet, sweet home! There's no place like home! There's no place like homel



No. 117. The Merry Sailor Lad.

Anon. Isadc B. Woodbury.
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1. Oh, I am a raer - ry sail - or lad, With heart both light aud free;

2. Where bound -ing bil - low rears its head, To play with tera-pest cloud;

3. I love to tread the vessel's deck, A - mid the howl-ing gale;

4. Oh, see the viv - id light-iiing play A- round me, bold aud
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free;
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I high - ly prize ray gal-lant ship, I love the deep, blue sea,

Wherestorm'sdeep voice comes o'er the main In murmurs hoarse and loud.

And lis - teu to the sea-gull's scream. And to the thun-der's rail.

Yet some will love the dull, tame shore. Hut an o - cean life for me.

Chorus.

Hur-rah! hur-rah! hur - rah: I love, I love, I love the

hur-rah! I love. I love,
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deep blue sea, I

I love,
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love, I love, I love the deep blue sea.

I love,
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No. 118. Koc&ea m tiie Cradle of tlie Deep.

Emma Willard. J. P. Knight. An.
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1. Rock'd in the era - die of the deep,

2. And such the trust that still were mine,

I lay me
Tho' storm - y
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down in peace to sleep; Se - cure I rest up - on the

winds swept o'er the brine, Or tho' the tem - pest's fier - y
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wave, For Thou, O Lord, hast pow'r to save. I know Thou
breath Rous'd me from sleep to wreck and death. In o - cean
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wilt not slight my call. For Thou dost mark the spar-row's fall;

cave still safe with Thee, The germ of im-mor-tal - i - ty;
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Refrain.
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And calm and peaceful is my sleep, Rock'd in the cra-dle of the deep,
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Kockedm tlie Cradle of the Deep.

-I Bit.

And calm and peaceful is my sleep, Rock'd in the era -die of the deep.

No. 119.

Anon.

wm.

Remember Me, O Mighty One!

Joanna Kinkel. Arr>
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1. When storms around are sweeping, When lone my watch I'm keep-iug,

2. When walk-ing on life's o - cean, Con-trol its rag - ing mo-tion;

3. When weight of sin op-press -es, W^hen dark de - spair dis-tress -es,

I3^HJ^ ±=fc^i=fc ^^^m:E=t;
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'Mid fires of e- vil fall -ing, 'Mid tempters' voic - es call - ing.

When from its dan-gers shrinking, When in its dread deeps sinking,

All thro' the life that's mor-tal. And when I pass death's por-tal,

i^SE ig^^^^^
Chorus.» «=T= ^^m ^ Bit.
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Remember rae, O Might-y Onel Re-mem-ber me, O Might -y Od*^«
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No. 120.

Alfred Tennyson.

Sweet and Low.

Joseph Barnby.

1. Sweet and low,sweet and low,Wind of the west - ern sea, Low, low,

2. Sleep and rest, sleep and rest, Fa-ther will come to thee soon; Rest, rest,
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breathe and blow, Wind of the west - era sea;

on mother's breast, Fa-ther will come to thee soon;
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O-ver the roll - lug

O - - ver the

Father will come to his

Fa - - Iher will
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wa - ters go,Come from the dy - ing moon and blow, Blowhima-gaiu to

wa - ters go. Come from the moon and blow,

babe in the nest, Sil - ver sails all out of the west, Un-der the sil-ver

come to his babe, Sil - - - ver sails out of the west.
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me. While my lit- tie one, while my pret-ty one sleeps.

moon, Sleep, mv lit- tie one, sleep,my pret-ty one, sleep.,
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No. 121. Old Folks at Home.

Words and Music by Stephen C. Foster.

Way down up - on de Swan-nee rib-ber. Far, far

All up and down de whole ere - a-tion, Sad - ly

All round de lit- tie farm I wandered, When I

When I was phiy-ing wid my brud-der. Hap - py
One lit - tie hut a - mong de bush-es. One dat
When will I see de bees a-hura-ming, All round

u I I r

a - way,
I roam,

was young;
was I,—

I love,
de comb?

a-wav.
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Dere's wha' ray heart is turn-ing eb-ber, Dere's wha' de old folks stay.
Still long-ing for de old plan-ta-tion, And for de old folks at home
Den man-y happy days I squandered—Mun-y de songs I

Oh, take me to ray kind old mud-der, Dere let me live and
Still sad-lv to my mem-'ry rush-es. No mat- ter where I

When will I hear de ban - jo tumming, Down in ray good old

sung,
die.

rove,
home?
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Chorus.
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AU de world am sad and drear -y, Eb-'ry-where I roam;
I roam;
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O dark-ies. how my heart grows weary, Far from de old folks at home!
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No. 122. My Old Kentucky Home, Good-night.

Words and Music by Stephen C. Foster.

feS -^ ^s^^^H
1. The sun shines brijzht in the old Ken-tuck -y home. 'Tis

2. They hunt no more for the 'pos - sum and the coon, On the
3. The head must bow, and the back will have to bend Wher-
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sum-mer, the dark-ies are gay; The corn-top's ripe and the
mead-ow, the hill, and the shore; They sinir no more by the
ev - er the dark - y may go; A few more days and the
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mead-ow's in the bloom. While the birds make mu-sic all the day; The
glim-mer of the moon. On the bench by the old cab - in door; The
troub-le all will end In the field where the su - gar-canes grow; A
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young folks roll on the lit-tle cab-in floor, Allmer-ry, all ha.p-py, and
day goes by like a shadow o'er the heart, With sorrow where alTwas de-
few more days for to tote the weary load. No mat-ter, 'twill never be
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bright; FJy'n - bv
litrht. The time
light; A few

Hard Times comes a-knock-ing at the door,
has come when the dark - ies have to part,
more days till we tot - ter on the road,
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My Old Kentucky Home, Good-night.

. V iw
Chorus

.0- #—L_» « _

Then my old Keu-tuck-y home, good-night:
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Weep no more, my
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la-dy, Oh, weep no more to-day! We will sing one song for the
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old Ken-tuck - y home, For the old Ken-tuck-y home far a - way.
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No. 123.

Mrs. Dana Shindler,

Till I Shall be Sleeping.

EEb^Ei:
M^k^

p. p. Bilhorn.
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In the qui - et grave,
He is al - ways true;

Good and pre -clous seed,

1. Till I shall be sleep • ing
2. Tho' His way be hid - den,
3. He who sows with weep - Ing,
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God my soul is keep - ing, Who is strong to save
Dai - ly come un - bid - den Bless -ings ev - er new.
Shall with joy be reap - ing In the time of need
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No. 124. Annie Laurie.

Scotch Air.^
:^=S: i^r

1. Max-wel- ton's braes are bon - nie, Where ear- ]y fa's the dew;

2. Her brow is like the snaw-drift, Her throat is like the swan,

^1

Like dew on the gow-aus ly Is the fa' o' her fair - y feet,

i^azEFj^

And 'twas there that An - nie Lau-rie

Her face it is the fair -est

And like winds in sum - mer sigh- ing,

il 1

Gave me
That e'er

Her voice

her prom -ise true;

the sun shone on;

is low and sweet;

^tip: -\;>^^^-

Gave me
That e'er

Her voice is

4 1

her prom - ise true, Which ne'er

the sun shone on, And dark

low and sweet, And she's a'

-\$
1

for- got will be,

blue is her e e,

the world to me.

1^
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And for bon-nie An - nie Lau - rie I'd lay me down and dee.

And for bon-nie An - nie Lau-rie I'd lay me down and dee.

And for bon-uie An - nie Lau - rie I'd lay me down and dee.
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No. 125. Massa's in de Cold Ground.

Words and Music by Stephen C. Poster.

Arr. by P. P. B.
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1. Round de meadows am a - ring - ing De dark-y's mourn-ful song,

2. When de autumn leaves were fall-ing, When de days were cold, 'Twas
3. Mas - sa make de darkies love him, Ca'se he was so kind.

While de mocking-bird am sing-ing, Hap-py as de day am long.

hard to hear old mas-sa call - ing, Ca'se he was so weak and old.

Now dey sad-ly weep a - bove him, Mourning ca'se he leave dem be-hind. I

g
t—

'

Where de i- vy am a -creep-ing

Now de or-ange tree am bloom-ing

O'er de grass • y mound,
On de sand - y shore,

can - not work be-fore to - mor - row, Ca'se de tear-drops flow; I

Dere old mas-sa am a - sleep - ing,

Now de sum-merdays am com - ing,

try to drive a- way my sor - row,

Sleep-ing in de cold, cold ground.

Mas-sa neb-ber calls no more.

Pick-in' on de old ban - jo.

Chorus. ,
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Down in
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mourn
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sound-
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All de dark-ies am a-weep - in<
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Mas-sa's in de cold, cold ground.
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«EY TO CLASSIFICATION OF SONGS-

Sacred (j). Gospel (i).Tei

...INDEX...

iperaoce (<•); Secular (</). Patriotic (/), Christinas (/); Children (f)j

All But Christ C*) *2

A:nenca (') ««

A Message from Home (</) »e

A Message of Love ("") *'

And that .s What We Need (*) ly

AngelsSiogOa (/) ««

ADn.e Laurie C^) 124

Answer Him To night (o) 1 10

Battle Hvmn ol the Republic (<) IS

Bea.itiful Beams ol Sunshine {«) 61

be Hushed My Sad Spirit (a) 30

Believe and Receive (*) 40

Beneath the Cross o( Jesus . . . (t>) 3J

Be Strong (") 88

Better Further On {/>) i^

Blest Be the Tie {") 'r.i

Calling. Oh, Hear Him [/•) M
Christ IsComijig (*) 100

Cold Is the Night (') 11-'

Columbia the Gem ol the Ocean (r) 104

Consider the Lilies . (u) 66

Dare to Stand Like Joshua. . 1^) 6

Day b> Day ('») 3

Down by the River (j) ev

Ever Keep Me . . ••. («) <.<

por Every Good and Per/ect Gi(l (a) 50

Full Assurance {i) 2-i

Give Praise . . (a) 49

Go Bring Them Back I*)

Co in His Name .' (ft)

Hail, Columbia (<) 106

Hail the Starry Flag (^)

Happy Am I (*)

Happ/ in His Love (*)

Happy in Jesus Alway (*)

Have haithinGod ... (*)

He Satisfies My Soul (*)

He that Winoeth Souls Is Wise (/•) i

Home, Sweet Home (</) I

|i Saved. Why Not To mghi? H)
I Know that My Reedemer Lives (ft)

Illinois lor the Lord (</l ;

In Thy Name (,

)

1 Will Guide Thee (a)

Jesus Has Come to Abide (*)

Jesus. 1 My Cross Have Taken It)

Jesus Is Tenderly Pleading (/>)

Jesus Knows {/>) i

Jesus, Oui Mast'er (*)

Jesus, Savior. Pilot Me - [u) H

Joyful Tidings . (/) ;

Joy to the .Vorld {J) i

Just a Ray of Sunshine (a) :

Lead, Kindly Light (a)

Lead Thou Me On (<j)
'

Let Us Help Each Other On 1^)

Longing Dear Mother for Thee ('»') H
Look Away to Jesus and Be Saved (*) (

Look to Jesus When lo Trouble (,*) 1

Loyai to Jesus . . .

.

,
. [i) '.

Massas in de Cold, Cold Ground (rf) 125

Cup Runneth Over (a) 86

My Father Knoweth (*) 82

Nobody Knows What I Have (*) 95

Not Servants, but Friends • (a) 46

Old Folks at Home (J) 1

Old Kentucky Home (</)

O Lord, Keep Watch Between Us (a)

Only Pennies (g]

piaise and Magnify Our King (^) HI
Put Your Shoulder to the Wheel . (< .9

Rally Song (. 36

Remember Me, Oh, Mighty One (.; 119

Return Home (a' 37

Rocked in the Cradle (rf) 118

Safely Through Another Week (a) 65

Saved by Grace (*; 83

Scatter Sunlight (*) 68

Shelter of Safety (/•) 35

Since the Comforter Is Mine (*) 45

Softly Sleep • (a) 103

Sowing and Reaping (*) 33
Sowing Seed . , (*) 48

Speed Away (*) 10

Star of the Summer Night (,/) 109

Ste«l Away Heme (*) 105

SuHer the Children {g) 90
Suo ol My Soul (a) 65
Sweet and Low (</) 120

Sweet Peace ..(a) 70

That Dear and Blessed Country (a) 94

The Beautiful Gate («) SO
The Bliss of Loving Thee (</) 84

The Branch of Healing (*) 76
The Full Reward {i) 18

The Home in the Sweet By and By (a) 42

TheLilacs (rf) 98
The Lords My Rock and Salvation (a) 63
The Merry Sailor Lad ^ (rf) 117

The Old Oakeu Bucket {,/) 99
The Priceless Diadem (ft) 68

'

The Savior Wans for Thee (6) 91

The Star Spangled Banner {t) 108
The Watchman's Cry (ft) 13

The Water Lilys Secret («) 66
The Wonderful Story (6) 41

There Is Rest in Jesus (ft) 97
This Is the Lords Own Day (a) lU
Thy Faith Hath Made Thee Whole (ft) 54
Thy Shepherd Will Provide (ft) 59
Till 1 Shall Be Sleeping r -123

Waiting for Jesus (6', 29
Wait Upon the Lord (ft) 34
We Are Little Children (g) 47
We Shall Conquer in His Name (ft) 77
Why Not Say Yes to Je^us Now? (ft) 2«
Why Not Trust Jesus ? (ft) 81
What Writ Thou Have Me to Do ?...... ...(ft) k
Who Will Join Us? (,) 23
WillYouG«? (O 74
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